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Demonstration Gets Unruly 
,. hIIle" police sergeant and otll.r Ilelmeted offictrl grab a demonstrator during a 
Wtlf.,. protest at 42nd Street and Ltxlngton Avenue in Manhatlen TuesdlY. Several 
tIIousand welfart workers, recipients and Iympathinrl wer. prottstln9 state cutl In 
1M welf.r. budget. Police mlde 15 .rre,t, .t vlriou, Midtown Mlnhatten Ipo15 dur
Ing tffortl to quell the demon,trato .. , who becamt unruly at timel. - AP Wirephoto 

Strikers at Harvard Gain 
Some Support by Faculty 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Slriking studelXl; at Harvard UniVfl'Sity 

gaiDed a measure of faculty support Tues
Gay, while student protesters at Bostoo 
University ended their 24-hour occupation 
of a dean's office. Sit-ins continued at 
Columbia and Stanford and a new demon
stration took place at FlII'dham University. 

More than 400 senior members of Har
vard's Faculty of Arts and Sciences mel. 
and voted tQ select a 15·man committee. 

Grad Assistants 
Plan Picket Lines 
. To Bac~ Demands 

T'nt Gl-aduate AssistafJ'ts' Union plans 
to carry out picketing of classroom build· 
ings tbreateI!ed lalt month in order to 
emjXlasize its dernaods, the group's presi. 
dent, John Schaoht. G, Iowa City. an' 
oounoed at a press cooference 'l1uesday. 

T'nt ~ican Federation 01 Teacbers 
local sent a list of demands to Pres. How
ard R. Bowen on A pri.l 9. Bowen has not 
resp<nIed, Schacht said. 

When the petition ol demands WIlli 
dra~ up on March 31, the union threaten· 
ed w pickel. if Bowen rejeded or ignored 
!hem. The grad assistants are unable to 
we because Iowa law prohibits a state 
employes' work stoppage. 

T'nt Maroh 31 demands call (or : 
• More pay. A 6 per cent across the 

'1 board increase, but no 1 than $3,000 
talaries for ha]f-time. $2.000 salaries for 
lhird-time appointroonts. The pay nllse 
would mean a $400,000 payroll increase. 

• Free tuition (or graduate assistants. 
• Dependency allowances. 
• Equal pay for assist<mls periorming 

equal work within departments. 
• An appointment retlewal policy which 
~d give graduates already holding a!l
sistantshiJ)5 priority in having them 
renewed. 

• Jusl suspension and dJ missal proced· 
l Ia'e!. 

( 

• More freedom for teaching as i ants 
" planning the courses they teach. 

The union will meet aI 8 ton igllt in 300 
Chemistry Building lo discus picketing 

1 tactics. 

Including five students, to look Into tbe 
causes of student seizure of a campus 
building, lo deeide on all disciplinary ac· 
tion and to reeommen<l a "restructuring" 
of the university. 

The faculty members also approved a 
motion of Prof. John Kennetn Galbraith to 
give further attention to the dispute over 
abolition of the Reserve Office Training 
Corps at Harvard. 

Th, .. commendations were viewed II 

beiM9 generally in line with the demands 
of Harvard's strike". 

Estil'na«!s of. those taking part in the 
strike at Harvard, the natioo's oldest 
university, ranged from 3,000 to 5,000. The 
enrollment at the Ivy League schonl is 
15,000, including undergraduares and 
graduate students. 

A balmy day drew hundreds jIto Har· 
van! 'Yacd. They milled abolPt peacefuUy, 
masking dJe dispute iliat prompted several 
thousand students to vote MOIlday to ex· 
tend tbe olassroom boycott for an addition· 
al three days. 

The boyoott, which began last Friday, 
was called to protest the use of. police 
force to end a sit·in by about 200 young 
people at tile university's main adminis· 
tration building, University Hall. 

It has since expanded into a protest 
against Harvard's Reserve Officer Train· 
ing Corps program, aim of the original 
protest, as well as campus expansion in 
Cambridge. Mass., and planned disciplin· 
~ry action against militants. 

The Fordham protest. not a sit. in but 
I demonstration by about 60 persons 
.itli"9 oullida on the steps of tha admin· 
iltration buildin9. WI' ted by the Fordham 
SIudtnil for a Democralic Society. SDS 
ltd the originial "ilure at Harvard. 

The Fordham demonstration also was 
aimed at the ROTC program. On Monday, 
fights Droke ouI. when militant students 
forced a suspension of Marine and Navy 
recruiting on campus. 

Black studerts at Columbia University 
contintred to occupy the admissions office, 
demanding a larger role for blacks in Te· 
cruilment and admissions. A protest 
sPOkesman said the group planned no vi, 
olence and no vandalism. 

A srl·in at Stanroro in Palo Alto. Caii( .. 
wert into its seventh day Tuesday with 
students occupying the university 's applied 
electronics laboratory in a controversy 
over war·related researa!. 

At Boston Umversity, about 60 protesting 
students abandooed their occupation of 
tlle office of the dean of student affairs, 
but vowed to continue their light against 
ROTC in £ther ways. 

The students took over the dean's office 
OIl Monday. 

D.C. Poverty Appalls Senate T earn 
WASHINGTON I.fI - A team of. senators 

traipsed through a series of shabby. smel· 
ly and sparsely furnished apartments 
Tuesday, learning first hand about pov· 
erty and hunger In the nation's capital. 

"It's appalling," commented Sen. Jac· 
ob K. Javits (R·N.Y'> as he stood In B 

garbage-strewn alley outside the four· 
room residence of Mrs. Dolores Robinson 
ar.d her 11 children, three suffering from 
fleas . 

"There is no doubt in my mind that 
thousands and ti.ousands of people in the 
nation's capital are hungry today," Sen. 
Walter F. Mondale (D·Minn.l comment· 
ed. 

He added. "We should tnd this dls9race 
We'vi I"n hert in the nation's capital." 

Sen. Charles H. Percy (R·lli.>. the 
third of the five members of the special 
Senate hunger committee who stuck it 

out to the end, said tbe Nixon adminis
tration "wants lo do more." 

But local officials who accompanied 
the group, headed by appointed Mayor 
Walter E. Washlngton, t,id much more 
money is needed. 

"We don't have tht resources to do any. 
thing about it except on 8 very minimal 
b:.sls," said JuJio.n Dugas. the city's com· 
miSllioner of licenses and Inspection. 

Besides the senators. II many 88 80 
reporters, camel amen, staff aides and 
local officials made the tour, which in· 
cluded a food stamP distribution cooter. 
a privately financed lunch program in 
an Episcopal church and a school lunch 
program. 

Du,a. compl.ined of a Ilc• m lval air" 
about tIh. trip. "Th... art a lot of smil. 
In. f.ee. heN, II Du", ... eI Npemra. 

oil 
Seroing th, Unive1'Ilty C1f IoWtJ 

''TIM.. .,"",kln', ... tIllY ami .... u 
In Mrs. Robinson', kitcbea. one of her 

children, aged 2, was pronOl1llCed obvi· 
ously malnouri!bed by Dr. Charles Lowe. 
a Public Health Service phy.ici8n who 
accompanied the 1fOUP. 

But Mrs. Robinson said abe had no way 
to get tbat child and an older me auffer· 
ing from fleas to a free public health c1in. 
ic. 

Mrs. RoblnlOll and her cbildren Uve on 
$406 a month. but. $80 ,ues for rent and 
another $80 for heat in winter. She dr~ 
ped Ott 01 the food stamp program b6-
cause at the biJh cost. $96 for '148 worth 
of stam)lS. 

Down the strut. Percy WQ interview. 
Ing Mrs. Dora Crowdler who IUpporta • 
family including Iix childr!ll1 on $270 • 
month. 

In a'"'ther ..... , the commlttM vl,1tt4 
tile lin. room baumtn' apartment If Os
ur B.al, 57, who apends $60 of hi' SIt 
montilly Income from public .. sist.nc. '" 
,.."t. 

He said be had been told he wal lDelig. 
Ible for food stamps, but city ofIiclala 
said all public assistance recipient. IU' 
t.:matically qualified lor the stamps. 

"The qbvious fact Is that he hasn't 101· 
ten down lo th~ food stamp center," 
Washington said. adding that "You'll 
probably find be hasn't made IJI)' fl· 
fort." 

But the mayor - and the senators 
- agreed that vigorous efforts are need
ed to find people who should receive aid 
rather than wait for them to aai for It. 

"In each calle." he Hid, "th .. II ID 
inadequacy of funds." 
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u.s. Presses Search Effort 
For Plane Lost Near Korea 

TOKX'O "" - u.s. Air Force rescue 
planes scoured the Sea of Japan Wednes
day for a U.S. reconnaissance plane with 
31 men aboard that Nortb Korea claimed 
it shot down Tuesday, raising fear~ of 
a new Pueblo-style Incident. 

In Washington, the Pentagon reported 
a search plane spotted debris in the area 
where the plane was believed downed. A 
spokesman said the debris "could be as· 
sociated with the missing aircraft," but 
"no survi\lQl1S have been reported." 

The U.S. 5th Air Forct In Tokyo Itld 
26 planes were taking part In the ltarch 
from baleS in Japan, GUlim. tile Philip. 
pines and Okinawi. 

The downing of the Navy aircraft 
brought these developments: 

• President Nixon. faced with a severe 
International challenge, met with top ad· 
visers and congressmen and planned to 
discuss the matter Wednesday at a pre· 
viously scheduled meeting of the National 
Security Council. 

F acuity Council 
Voices Opposition 
To Tuition Boost 

The Faculty Council unanimously passed 
a resolution Tuesday opposing a possible 
tuition increase and called a special meet· 
ing o( the FacuILy Senate to consider the 
resolution. 

The senale meeting has not yet been 
scheduled, bul will presumably be held 
before the council meets again next month . 

The special meeting was called in the 
hope thal the Faculty Senate will try to 
influence the University in determining 
where needed funds must come for the 
next biennium. 

The resolution stated that the "council 
goes on record as opposing in principle 
tuition increase as a procedure to solving 
University budgeting problems." 

Council members said that the student 
and his instructors should be the last resort 
as a revenue source when funds are short. 
The University now falls back on tuilion 
increase too quickly to sOlve tbe Univer· 
sity's financial problems, they said. 

The council also discussed the problems 
o( the Recreation Committee. 

Committee Chairman Elizabeth Hutchins, 
associate professor of pediatrics , said the 
committee had virtually no money and no 
working sta(f except for one man who has 
been hired to head the newly·created intra· 
mural sporls division beginning this 8um· 
mer. 

She also said a communications problem 
with the Graduate Student Senate, biased 
news reporting and di fficulty retaining 
student committee members were among 
the commitlee's woes. 

e North Korea requested a meeting 01 
the joint Korean Military Annistice Com· 
mi!lSion Frlday at Panmunjom and 
SOlll'ces In Seoul speculated It would deal 
with the downing of the aircraft. The 
North Koreans gave no reason for callint 
the meeting. 

• U.S. and South Korean air force units 
in South Korea were put on special alert 
and Korean naval vessels were ordered 
into the search for the missing aircraft. 

• Although defense spokesmen in Wash. 
ington declined to speculate on what ha\>, 
pened lo the plane. reports from Capitol 
Hill said two North Korean MlGs shot it 
down while it was L'Onducting electronic 
surveillance aIr the North Korean coast. 

A North Kortl" broedclS' claimed the 
plane intruct.d cIttp Into its .Ir space .nd 
a fighter plane shot It from the Iky with • 
Ilnglt shot. 

The Pentagon said the four-engine pro
peller driven Navy EC·121 reconnaissance 
plane was on a track 50 miles off the 
North Korean coast. 

The search was focussed in an area 01 
the Sea of Japan about 95 miles southeast 
of the North Korean port of Chongjin. 

1'hJ. Is about 200 mIlee north 01. wbere 
the intelligooce ship Pueblo was captured 
oCf the North Korean port 01. Wonsan Jan. 
23. 1968, The North Koreans claimed the 
Pueblo invaded It. waters. Wasblngton 
said she was 25 miles Dlf shore. The 
Pueblo's 82 surviving crewmen were reo 
leased about four months ago . 

WIllie the Pent..... did not Immttll .... 
Iy confirm til" the North Ker .. n. " .. 
shot clown the plant, Vice Adm. John I. 
Colwell, dtputy cllltf If INnl operation., 
termed "" plane'. 10 ... "cI.ar cut C.M 
ef In"mation.1 piracy." 

South Korean diplomatic sources said 
the plane WIlS attacked over the high seas 
more than 100 miles forom North Korea's 
coast. 

U.S. military IOUI'ces in Japan said thI • 
was in easy range of North Korean planes. 

U.S. military officials in Japan and 
South Korea declined to give details on 
the search. on last radio contacts with 
the mlssing plane. on poe ible military 
alerts or on whethe.- the United states 
or the U.N. Command in Korea had con· 
tacled the North ~ellns to discuss the 
plane and crew's fate. 

Ray/s Signature to Ease 
Renewal Woes in City 

By G. T. WESTL Y 
Gov. Robert D. Ray will sign two bills 

today which are designed to guard current 
urban renewal projects against legal at· 
tack. and which raise the possibility of a 
new urban renewal project in Iowa City. 

One o( the two bills, passed by the Towa 
Senate on April 8, liberalizes the conflict o( 
interest provision of Iowa's urban renewal 
law as interpreted in a recent state Suo 
preme Court decision . 

The bill will allow councilmen to vote 
on urban renewal projects even though 
tbey migbt have personal conflicts of in· 
terest under the provisions of the decision, 
which voided the Iowa City council's re
newal action because three councilmen 
were found to have interest conflicts. 

The companion bill says that j[ a coun· 
cilman with a conllict o( interest votes on 
a project. only his vote could be canceled 
by court aclion. noL the entire project. 

No definite decisions on a new Iowa City 
project will be made until Mayor Loren L. 
Hickerson is able lo meet wltb tbe U.S. 
Department of Urban Development and the 
city's consulting (irm, Barton·Aschman A. 
sociates, Inc. 

Hickerson said at Tuesday night's City 
Council meeting that he would go Des 
Moines today for the signing of the two 
bills. 

Concerning J owa City's renewal project, 
Hickerson said a new project would not 

take as long to develop as the old one be
cause much or the planning has already 
been completed. 

In other action, Ihe council : 
• Approved a req\lest from Project 

Green to authorize the city stalf to assist 
the group in Its spring plans. The plans 
include landscape work (or the south side. 
in the Highway 6 Bypass, Taylor Avenue, 
Sycamore Road and South Linn Str~ 
areas and a bicycle path along tile bypass 
between Sycamore Road and South Linn. 

• Passed a resolution authorizing City 
Manager Frank Smiley to make repairs 85 
quickly as possible to a collapsed retaining 
wa II on North Dubuque Street. near the 
Sigma Chi, Sigma Pi and Tau Kappa Ep· 
silon fraternity houses. 

Reparis are expected to cost more than 
$5,000 with funds to he taken from the city's 
contingency (und. Quick repairs were urged 
for fear of a further collapse of the wall. 

Thursday Marks 
The Beginning 
Of Greek Week 

Downed Plane Sought 
A crOll locate. 'h. are. of tht St. of 
Jlpan whtr. a , .. rch Is under w.y for 
turvlvors of I U.S. rlConn.ls.ncl pllne 
report.dly Ihot down by North Kor ... 
The .ret I, 95 milts soulheut of the 
North Kor.an port of Chongiin, only 
about 200 mil .. north 0' where the U 5S 
Pueblo was captured In 1968. 

- AP Wirephoto 

U.S. Claims Rout 
Of Viet Invaders 
I n Border Battle 

SAIGON I.t\ - About 1,000 Norlh Viet· 
namese attacked a U.S. camp near the 
Cambodian border Tuesday and were 
mowed down in a slorm of fire that left 
possibly one·foUl'lh !YI their number dead, 
American oencers reported. 

It was the costliest enemy assaull in 
any rccenl battle along the border, wherp 
the enemy ha~ been extremely sensitive 
to thrusts by U.S. infantrymen. 

A check oC Ihe battlefield at dawn 
lurned up 198 enemy dead and air observ· 
ers reported seeing 40 or 50 more bodie~ 
in a field on the Cambodian ide o( the 
border, U.S. spokesmen reported. U.S. 
losses were reported as 13 dead and three 
wounded. 

Th. attack WIS on , base known a, 
Diamond III carved in the jungl. by U.S. 
2SIh Division troops about 30 miles nortlt. 
we.t of Saigon along Ont of the invllion 
routes to the capital. 

In the pa t two weeks, the encmy has 
staged two olher attacks on two other 
nearby fire bases, known as Diamond I 
and Diamond II, and with as little suc· 
cess. according to U.S. reports. 

The proximity of the Cambodian border 
and its sanctuaries apparentiy prompted 
the Viet Cong's 9th Division, which is 
made up mostly of North Vietnamese, ac· 
cording to the U.S .• to Iry a larger assault 
on Diamond It. 

Don't Look Now 
itBut Postal Rates 
May Rise Again 

WASHINGTON (~ - Postmasler General 
Winton M. Blount announced Tuesday the 
Nixon adminIstration wiIl propose a postal 

, /ale Increase even larger than the hike SUg· 
Reaed by former President Lyndon JJ. 
Johnson. 

Southern Schools Lose U.S. Aid
Who Suffers? Not the School Board 

A banquet. dance. service projeet, 
Olympic Day, and concert are the main 
events scheduled for University Greeks as 
they begin Greek Week Thursday. 

The annual Greek Week opens with a 
Ij!adership banquet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union New Ballroom. A fresbman, 
sophomore and junior from each frater· 
nity and sororilY house will altend the 
banquet. A senior [rom eacb house will 
also attend and will be the house's can
didate for Greek Man or Greek Woman. 
The two seniors chosen for the titles will 
be announced at the banquet. 

About 500 enemy troops charged out ol 
the woods in waves in three directions 
behind a mortar barrage, firing rocket 
grenades and small anns. 

The nearest aHacker got only about 3e 
yard, from tht perimeter bale before 
falling back in a blue of fir. from U.S. 
small ums, artilltry, helicopter gunships 
and fighter·bombers, according to the ... 
porll . 

He declined to spell out details however, 
Jlendlng presentation to Congress late this 
!leek or early next week. 

Blount said the deelsion came after three 
months of studies to "determine if cost 
reduction could of(se( the necessity for the 
increase. I I 

1 Outlining changcs In the IIscal 1970 budg· 
!I, Ihe postmaster general said Ihese would 
reduce 8 projected r~rord deficit of $1.3 
billion by $140 million . 

Only $48 million of this amount, however, 
, .ould come through cuts In planned ex· 

\lendltures. 
Blount said another $72 million rcpre· 

Itnls anticipated revenues Irom air mail 
"~hich will accrue as 8 rcsull 01 our decl· 
lion nol to eliminate this category 8S ree· 
IWnmended in the original budget propo • 
at" 

The remaining $20 milIlon. he said, wi11 
t'Ome (rom the departm nl's proposal to 
IDerease charges for spcriul services. 

One o( the planned hikes, Blount soid, 
~Iii be lin increas!' from six to scven cents 
for po ta ~c on first c la~8 Irll ers, 8S I'ccom
~ded In Johnson', bud~et. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - By the end of 
March, 12' school districts in 17 Southern 
and bordtr ..... s had loti federal fund, 
for failure to comply with d.stgre •• tion 
guid.llnel. What h.ppen. when fUlleis a .. 
cut off? Who ..... hurt? Doel it forc. 
cOl11pliance? To 9tt Inlwt .. , The Anoe. 
lattd Prt .. Invesllgated resultl in Geor
gia whtre 31 of 195 districts have lOll 
fed". I fundi. Two coullties graphically 
show what happen,. 

VIENNA, Ga. "" - Refusal lo accept 
integraLion guidelines cost rural Dooly 
County $359,000 a year in (ederal funds. a 
IIgure equal to 40 pel' cent of the school 
budget, BOO crippled enrichment pro· 
grams at black schools. 

The cutoff helped force a tax rai e. 
But hurt worst were hundreds of dis· 

advantaged IIChool children most or them 
poor and black. 

Lost.. w.re nat the five school board 
membo.. who relected an Int.,r.tion 
pl.n of the U.S. Department of H.alth, 
Eeluc.tlon and W.lfar. (H EW) two years 
ago. 

'J'he IUllers wel'e school chilorclI : those 
n edina special presc::tool help and ".. 

medial b'aining but now without a pro
gram. 

And sick children. who lost a school 
nurse. . 

Hungry children. who were getting hot 
lunches free. 

"My biggest problem? Not being able 
to feed the children," said Principal 
Frank E. Williams al Paul Vance School 
in Dooly County. 

Dooly. the state's lop cotton· growing 
county located in south Georgia, and 
Jones County, a sparsely populated pul\>' 
wood area near Macon, show tbe pattern 
of what results from cutting off federal 
lunds for schools. 

Most !If the money w.nt to bl.ck 
,chools since tII.y have by f.r tile mo.t 
low·income families, a key qualification 
for the larger ,ranh. Withdrawal of 
fund, was ftlt Iharply In tII .. e schools, 
while t h. situation in predOl11inantly 
white Ichooll Wl$ not signiflcanHy chan,. 
ed. 

That hos been the main effect in Geor· 
gia systems, which authorities !lilY are 
losing upwards o( $7.5 million a year. 
Some Geol'gians al'gue that HEW's cut· 
off of funds penalize children becalllle of. 
actions of school boards. 

But an llEW official says the lChool 

authorilies must take the blame for not 
ccmplying with "the law of the land." 

Regardless of blame, the effeols are 
the same. 

Oooly Counly. 50 miles south of Macon, 
ie biseeted by Interstate 75, the major 
north· south tourist route. The country's 
11,000 population is 60 per cent black, as 
is the school enrollment of 3,100. 

The total of $395.000 In fwderal funds 
lOll Is aqual to nearly 40 per cent of tht 
1967 Ichool budget of $904,176. But line. 
the bulk of tht fed.ral fund, wert for 
added, .nrichment program" the county 
had to make up only about $50,000 in its 
budgtt, School Supt. W. F. Stone said. 

This was done by raising property 
taxes $4 per $1,000 valuation last year, 
producing about $85,000 (or schools. 

A pressing problem was that of hot 
lunches for many black pupils, farm chil· 
dren wllose families fall below the pov· 
erty level of $3,000 a year income and 
often must be trained to like milk be· 
callie they have none at home, Stone 
IBid . 

Principal Williams, a black man , and 
his teachers at Vance elementary have 
taken it on themselves to raise money in 
their community. A pilot program o( 
apedal ute aid has helped. 

The Sandpipers, a popular vocal group, 
will present a concert starting at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the Field House. Tickets are $2 
and $2.50 and may be purchased at the 
Field House. The concert is open to the 
public. 

A canned goods drive will he held Sat· 
urday from [0 a.m. to noon . The food 
collected is lo be sent to Ibe Appalacbia 
area and distributed there among the 
needy. 

The Greek Week Olympics will be held 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday in City Park. 
lndividual houses will participate in 
events such as Volkswagen stuffing, tug· 
of·war. tcicycle races and HOIII' dives. 

Crowning 0{ the Greek Week Queen 
will take place at a dance Saturday night 
in the Union Main Lounge. Finalists for 
queen are Linda Pecaui, AS, Sioux City ; 
Sue Smith, A4, Muscatine ; Sally Stoker, 
A4E. Davenport; Mary Ann Stein, A3, 
Muscatine; and Dana Wandling. AS. St. 
Louis, Mo. 

AnoUler battalion o( the Viet Cong's 9th 
believed the one reserved for an attack 
nn the capital in the enemy's spring of· 
fensive, joined the baUle, which raged for 
two hours before the attackers broke !YII 
contact. 

A U.S. Command spokesman sald the 
enemy troo,., "reportedly came from the 
direction o( the Cambodian border and 
his remaining ,elemcnts retreated in the 
same direeLion." 

Since Cambodia is of(icially neutral, no 
aUempt was made lo pursue the beaten 
enemy Iroops into Cambodian territory. 

Division officers laid the U.S, bases are 
being placed to interfere wilh the enemy', 
access roules from the border into South 
Vietnam , That probably accounts for r.· 
ctnt heavy fighting along Ihe border. 

After the battle. infantrymen walking 
over the battlefield caotured eight wound· 
ed pri oners and a !rUck of enemy wea\>, 
ons, including 40 aulomatic rifles. 34 roc· 
ket grenade launchers, 198 rocket l11'en· 
ades and 291 hand grenades. 

Meanwhile, 10 wounded Vietnamese 
civilians being treated at the provincial 
hospital at Can Tho, 80 miles southwest 
of Saigon, said they had been fired on in 
a helicopter attack that killed nine othcrs, 
Associated Press photographer Henri Huei 
reported from Can Tho. 
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5 ared nonviolent outlook 
By N. 1".SICAU R.O 

All . ' GucIIi 
of life." This WIS 1M chi.f charact.ristic 
of G."..i', non·vloltnc •. To Indical. tM 
toNranc. and f.lrnfts of Gandhi .nd King 
I •• 11 s.d!ons w. can cite many Inslances. 
Insl.H 0' taking adv.ntage of the COft· 

fvM4I situ.t"," wittl wltich the South 
A~ c;. ... m_nt w.s 'u.d becau'l 
of simvlt._, ,triletS by r.ilmen .nd 
millin, GMNlhl suspondocl lhe Indl.n 
m inon strike that was under way under 
his l .. d.rsl1ip until the government 
"ttled wilh ttl, Europun ,.ilmen. He 
'ully cooperaled wilh th. ,.,vernm~I, 

KiJlt a.... 11M Pf'actical silviit"" ""I 
~.nfronttd Mont ....... ry l1ack.. They 
fouNI II difficult It secure .. _ ..... kMw 
thlt 1M opposition had lhe pre,..._,"c. 
of physical pow.r." 

Dylan's new 'Skyline' 
is commercial but superb 

f' hlmseU had expen~ one after 1M 
other .mee thl! day hI! epped into th 
Arne... n\&il! him rt'ali'zl! 1M ~ hit! 
I:OIlditJnll in wfli h the I~ Ih4n ftI'1! 

h Inll Once IIr facl!d more humiliatln" 
()C(; , h' about 

to 

", .. '0011\1 Iowon 

t and despite his denunciations .nd direel 
January 30, 1956 rincidootly, Gandhi's .ditn p • .,rams against tl" ,ov'rnment, 

th anni ryl. the clay whn King's Gandhi .vailed '''try occ"ion to pay hls 
h in Moo ornery W3$ bombed, took tributes 10 Brilish. 
him to the rroot pa III new papers In both Gandhi and King's case we 
across the country. "He who lives by tbe observe quite a f~w inttances When they 
,word wiU peri!;h by the IWllrd" - it wu exhibited extraordinary patience. (orf{ivp-
ihis iatement of King and the bombing ne. and lovl'. When Gandhi was kicked 
incidenl that helped him in reinforcing while on his evening stroll in South AfI'ica, 
hL~ followers lJP\lI'«ialion towards him and he mused to go to ('oUli; he even declined 
thus hel in ending his leadership to to prosecute those who had beaten and 
ocrt cit M ornery, Alabama. t!"led to kill him. 

In Gandhi'. ca.e it was hill continued In Kints cao;e tbesI' instan('(>5 were 
tra' I and intensihed activity lhaI. brought even mort arna~ing . His patienc , calm· 
him lI)(lI'e loll wen and reinfOl'cen'lf'IIts ne. courage enabled hrm to .rive a wi:e 
towards his leadership. By the time ~peech when his house was oomhed, to 
Gandhi "'. in full Iwm In South Africa rei(3(' io take actJon again!!l thl' lady who 
he had wil.nessed and experienced different stabhed him ! IKing had the advantage or 
"cultures," "pia .,.. religions and poli. electronic media I. King's biographcr 
tical ~ystem .. When he W'b in London he writes that King "\\'as al1ain~t !Ilriking 
visited many pla~ and made acquaint· oth~ and would do so only a' a linal 
ances with Ilklny personalities coming resort." 
from difleren4 parts paths of life. About Kinll'S application of non.violence 
n this JI'I\OOI the ay fOl' Gandhi u a tactic, biot,apher Reddick w,ites: 

erinl: hiS public liIe, ""-violin", . ,wu not I r .. dy.mad. 
Writ/nt ,bo'" Gandtli's no~vl"'_, c_,pl Itlal WI' imposed IIJIOI1 Mont!J4l1n· 

Gen, Sharp observed that "to be Iruly try; ralh" it was an evalualion which 
effective, non.viDlence .... ul4 be a matter UDN in part from the personal .nd In· 
tf inn ... ~DII.,idi,", applied to .11 a,tI. ',lIec1u.1 inclin.tion, of Mar.in Lulher 

---
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ar well to the regents 

About King's orientation towards nOlI· 
violell(:e. his biographers expre8S t",o 
dlUeN!Dt opiniorlS. Reddick. as mentioned 
hefore. ~ys thai non· violence was "an 
t'volLllion which arose in part from the 
personal and intellectual inclinations of 
Marlin .. :' Elsewhere ht' also wrote Utat 
.. 1artin'~ antipathy 10 violence goes back 
10 his youth ," Wherea!, Ihe other bio
W~pher or King. Lerone Bennett. Jr., 
",rites that King "did n<~ choose non
violp"l'e: JlOIlviolence chose him. Imposing 
itself on him, as it were. as an Interior 
demand of the ,itualion." 

Gandhi SIlPPOl'ted the Idea of India 
S(>~dinl! troops to Kashmir and the Con· 
I!l'P~S parly endorsinl! Ihe British in World 
War rI. King also hal'ed this view with 
Gandhi. King sllppurted the lise of troops 
in Littll' Rock, and ~in that "he was not 
a pacllillt, believing in nonviolence at 
an~ pri4:e." But on thI! other hand we hear 
lbal Kill/! wa expo!lf'd to pacifist idea of 
A .. J. Muste. 

King was vprv much impressro and 
convincpd 01 Gandhi when he first heard 
of him from Dr . .Tohnson of Ho'vllrd Uni· 
versity. Mterwp rds he began reading 
aoout Co " dhi. Rt'lldkk writes thai. at 
Crozer Seminary, ncar Philadelphia, "the 
mort' he read and the more he talked 
wilh others ahout what he re<ld . the deep· 
I'r bPcBme h faith" in Gandhi. Reddick 
lurlher writes. "Now at last. he had 
found a philosophy Ihat fitted in with his 
Mlural lende~cy as well as with his 
M. of Sl)Ct~1 obligations." 

If the .... ord ror Bob Dylan'! tre!ld~
ling "Jobn Wesley Harding" album wu 
"coonlry," then the best word to Ift'l
cribe the 10ng·awaitCt"l ne rtcord, NASH· 
VILLE SKYLT E tColumbia KSC-9825I. 
is "rockabilly," a term once coined 10 
desaibe the mid-50s music of JlI!Ople like 
Jobnny Cash, Carl Perkins. Marty Rob
bins, etc. So It seems I tban ~idenli'l 
that Cash himself - prooably Ute /II()!l1 
important figure in COUfllly moaie tooay 
- houId appear with Dylan 011 this al· 
bum. 

Rock a billy serms tike I iltrange term 
to apply 10 Dylan - "folk " as all righi , 
SO' WIIS "rock" and so was "country," ir 
fIJI' no better reason than that alii Ihoe~ 
I, rm. to varying degrl'Cll, are "pure." 
But rockabilly is a commercial term lor 
a commercial form, and llIe ooe thing 
wtUclt Dylan hu always semeed 00( t~ 
be is commercial. Y ft, this album -
which. by the way, i! stIperb - is highly 
commercial. 

The thillg aoout " IIshllille S\yline" 
wbich Itrikes the listener most al lirsl is 
Dylan's volee - deeper, mort' maiure. 
rr.ore conlrolled than ever before. On the 
first cut, "Girl from the Nort/J CouoI.ry" 
- the OIIe wilh Ca h joininll in - and on 
several aUten. the inger sounds not SO 
much like Oytan as like omeone ",ing 
10 sound like Dylan and not quite making 
it, although sour.dine pretty good iust the 
same. 

But lhe re<llly striking tiling 800m the 
record - after the shock of the voice 
wears off - is Ute qnality oC the songs. 
Dylan's lyrical SOllrce has always been 
two-pronged : the simplicity and honesty 

of Woody Guthrie (by the way. the al· 
bum cover pholo of Dylan makes him 
took almosl a dead ringer lor Guthriel 
and the imagery of his chosen name· 
scl<e, Dylan Thomas. Through all It i ! 
musical periods - fotk, protest, rock. 
country - th is lyrical quality has remain. 
ed consistent, and, even in the thick of 
imitators lind emulators, Dylan 50 n g S 

hdve always carried his unique brand of 
poetry, his instantly recoglliUlbk! signa. 
ture. 

On " 'ashville Skyline," Ihe songs are 
different. The memory of HaJ1k Willian 

Wllf evobd often b wri'l!rs discussiJg 
"Joint Wesley Rarding," J)ul tile link i3 
ill the lyrics. IIno Ute gIJost 01 Williams 
seem to hover ill ~ gl'OOVe8 DIi lhls a~ 
OOm, liU an ever·prl'Sl!nl peclre witl.!p. 
ering ill Dylan's ear. 
~ SOlI&.! are ~raighl country - !lith 

I quiet roc' beat. Tl'rere'. no Sf. Augus. l 
lind or Juda I Prie III in the ashviflt 
SII,1i • nor any watchtowers. The IIOIgs 
ITe IIeI mud, dilferttll from what yoo 
miglll hear on ani alhight country music 
radkJ siatioo, and, while l!Omt" of them 
are 'tJY pJUd indeed, 1I few II.I'~ not: even \, 
II good ilia a couple r heaJ'd last. night 
on Mite Hoyer's "Country Mil-ie, U.s.A." 
show on WlfO out DI Des Moines. 

W hal is OUI!llandmg, however, III I be , 
quality of the performances. Dylan's mg· 
ing. wlii.ff! different lIIa.nl eVfr befort, ~ 
.1 0 better than ever. One is even temp!· 
ed !o say !i'lal, afler 10 lonl:, and aU J 
[00se rKord , Dylan has finaUy learned 
.... to sing. 

imilarly, the musicianship is fll«I, 
lent. Dylan plays aeeouslie ,uitar, ;md 
is backed up by _ of [he finest N~h· 
vHle Itudio men (KeD Buttrey on druml 
and Pele Drake 0f11 steel gUllar. bo!h of I 
whom were 00 "JoItll W~sley Haroing." 
and several oDIeul. The arrangemellls 
art .ill" right, and the production tby ~ 
Bob John ton, who's <font all the recent 
Dylan recordings and is also Johnny 
cast! s producer ) is lirJt·rale. 

The highlight of the album, as might 
be expected, is the Dylan·Cash duet. 
"Girl from the North Cotmfry" is one o( 
Dylalr's earliest recorded Songs, and it 
is still a beautiful, haunting love lament. 
Th~ Dylan·Cash comllination (Simon and 
Garfunkle would just die ) is, literally, loo , 
much , and Columbia records should be 
more than pleased with the experimenl 
~ rumor has it UtaL enough songs to fili 
911 album of Dylan·Cash duet8 ha! al. 
ready been recorded. more are planned 
and a joint album may be in the offing. 

Bill the Dylan.cash collaboration i! .iust 
one cut from this extraordinary alburn. 
and "Nashville Skyline" must stand or J 
fall on Dylan alone, really. And it mort 
than lII.ands; it practically leaps up inlo 
the aIr. 
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Ge», Rof-.tor D, 11a, rond named 
t"o D{'m[)rrat~ and nnt' Hrpnhlkall 

to repl.ttl" tht' tltrM' l11!'mbtr of the 

ht'fore detiding an thing and will of
tt'll ~p(,lld t'~lnt tinll' filldiJlg out the 
opiniolH 01 lh ad1llini~tratlJrs of the 
~ I alt' st'hool~ bt>forl' passi ng a cprtain 

poliq or mmide-ring a Ct'rtain de
mant\' 

Dunlap upholds honors program' 
talt' Bo, rd "(RI'~!'f1t~ hO'I~ tl'nllS 

e pill" al the t'nd of JUll!,. 
Tht' re~l'fll~ who re' going off tile 

board arf' !X,t!ldP thl' rTl&.It oul poJ..

'n, lih ral anrl pro~rf' ~il't" of till' re
gl'flt~ - \ Ir~. Jmrph R~t'I'lfll'ld, tl.1l"1· 
vin Wolf and Jonathan Richards. 

RI~t rf'pla('/'mf'Tlt art' Irs. H. 
Rono P{'tPI~I'I1, of Harlan; Donald H. 
Ilh w, of Davl'nport; and. IlItl' Ht>p. 
Ra\ BalII' " a Clarion D!'tIlOCfat. 

il has hef'n my plf'a.~tlrt' dllring tht' 
p,L\1 )'I'ilr to 1'1 10 know thl' mt'mher 
ot thl' Bn:1rcl of HI' 'I'nl .. Each onp is 
IlnI~\lt' m his in lt'rcs th and rt'rling~ 
towarrl ht~ht'r rclu('lltion in fmvR . \nrl 
tach r ali..:ps Ihe prohlt'flIs of Ih , tate 

chnol~ and i. ~ympalht'lk til IiiI''' 
prohll'm\. 

I" . nosl'llArld, in particular, Is 
c(Jn('('rn~ "flh thl' finantial hurclt'fl 
of !Ji~!Jrr ,,<illl'lItirr11 011 Iht' sIIJdf'nt. 
Dllrin~ thl' rt'grnls' dl'hat('~ •. h will 
0111'0 h,rll~ in 10 a.~k JII~t how nlllth 
a ( rtain innmaNnn will (:ost !h~ tu
df'Tlts al tht' srhool. 

n olf and Richard 8r~ holll law\,
m. Thpy oftl'n will he watchdogs over 
polJ('\t'~ wriUrn hy th~ rtgenfs to in
nrl' that lht'y arl' 1l'ttt'T pPrfPct :lnr! 
~a\ t'\actl) what thl' Tt'gl'fll!i intended 
- nothing morr and nothioJ!: ft'ss. 

1 hE' rt'~t'nt. a k tln~Jj('vahly in · 
telli~PJlt aml pp,tint'nt I]tJf"Ition, on 
• I'rv i~MIE' that ('(Jmp~ tw-fnre thf'ln. 
ThpI stril 1'10 find Ollt tht' wholl' slon' 

.'\ hol'e II 11. howel pr. the nine mem
brl'5 f Ihl' rt'gt'nt, and particularly 
Mr~. RCl'If'l1Rt'ld, Wolf ;1nd Richards, 
makt> thl' govel'l1ing of Ihe state in
stitlltioJls intn a serious husincsI, not 
mt'rt'iy a politit'al appointment. The 
rp~ ~t~ are inlt'resl d in ,Iud nl opin
ion on calnpns. Not only do thry ~ytn
pathize, thl')' It't'k ont stndl'nt opinion 
on llllltt('rl of Wl'ut II 11 portl1 Ill·t'. 

Thr frgents also let tht' Illlh Prsily 
lIc1minMratnrs taJ.. r a lairl,' lfee hand 
in !illll'rning Ihrir il\~'ihltinns. nlis is 
not to sa~', h(mcI ('I', tha t the r(,gents 
art' ci tlwr llnall 'an' or llllintt'res lt'd in 

the sdlOOl'S happcnings; rath 'f , they 
Iwli('Y(' that admioi~tratl)r~ shnllirl ad

rnini,tntl('. and polky makns should 
lIlak(' smJlld poliey. 

"rs. HorTlFi('ld , Wolf lind Richar(\~ 
art' Iht' 1)1)(>s of persons who might 
just 3!t wrll he jninin~ in some of the 
l-ollrp;t' d .... lnnnsirations of lhe da~ as 
gnvl'ming Ihp stat schollis. Thry 
h~ I 'P ilr('n fail' , intrrested and vel y 
fine persons during their board lerms. 

Tht' thrl't' nl'w mem hers of the 
hoard will hall' a Inl In JiV l' lip 'f/. 
The ae- liolls of the {'nlire hoa rd for thr 
pasl ~'('ar hal t' h(,l'n f'\cdlent aod 

must mntin1Jf' to ~ so . 

- Cheryl Mrlrl. on 

Ihe-'Daily Iowan 
'!'hI' Daily Iowan is wril t!'n ann ediled by ~IUllenl~ and is I!ovel ned hy a boarrl of rive 

~IIIr1~nl Iru,lees elected by Ihe student body. and four trustees app;')inled by Ihe presirlenl 
of Ihp t'niv~rsily, The ooinions expressed in th editorial column, of lhe paper should be 
rn~~"f"rrtll"""p of Iht> I\TiI('r~ of Ihe ~rticles ('Once~ned al1(\ rmt !he I'xore. ion 01 policy 
01 np' nlw· 11\ . IIny '1'nup 3~~OI"rl1led with Ihe Universily or Ihe s'afl of Ihe newspaper. 
' uhlhh.d '" Slude,,1 Publication , lnr ., Com· 
'IIumn!lon ('.nler. !..... I'li v, Jo ... . dilly 
• ~rrp' ,untia), .nf1 Mo"dav. Intf legll hflli· 
day. E"I'f~d ._ ,u~ntl tio ",.fur ,I 1/,. 
t><l..j of' ..... t I" ... Cit • under I ... Act 0( 
('nn.ro', of Marrh 2, 1819. 
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u,. U~.. for rfpublkl tlnn 0' all loea' niP'Ws 
prln,.d I. Ihl. ".w'~per ' .ell ... 11 AP 
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ratJOtI.I eenler 
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'\ don't often share my treasure with foreigners' 

To th. editor: 
The author of your erlitorial on HOOOl'8 

t April 4) concerns himself with matters 
that are truly impoI'tant. But cnl~ igllol'
ance could eXCuse his speculalinll t hal 
Honors classes are designed 10 cons liMe 
an "academic country club" or Ihat "dis· 
honor '· is inllicted on students not retain, 
ed in the progrl\m. Thougll readers might 
assume that he had interviewed me on 
the particular iSfueA raised in his edi
torial, this is not the case. Recer,lIy, he 
did ask lor inIormation lor an article 
which, as be carefully explained. he was 
writinJt about all the University's honor 
groups such as Ihe HonOl'S progrllm and 
Phi Beta Kappa, and we talked brierly 
along these lines . though apparenUy not 
10 much purpose. The author is !IOI an 
honors student, and he would clearly 
ha ve had a great deal to find out 

May I put a few facts on reeord7 In 
Lbeir rirst semester ollr present group o( 
Honors freshmen earned better than a 
B average in their total work, a result 
that could hardly be expected of students 
selected, as your writer chooses 10 ~ay, 
oul of a hat. They may continue in 1Ion· 
ors after their fre hma~ year if their 
interest continu~s t few ever withdraw vol· 
untarlly' and if they do at feast B work 
either for the year as a whole or for their 
second semester; a (tel' tha t. our only gen· 
eral concel'n wilh grades is to expect a 
cumulative B avel'8ge, the stress thl'ough· 
oul being not on grades but on more sub· 
stantial goals. TltE"re are 110 preestablish· 
ed qootas fol' retention. 

The Green Eyeshade 

or tbe many present and past lJartic~ ' t 
pant.w in Honol'8 with whom J have dis
cussed their work, I do nol recall any as 
expressing a belief (whatever lhe noliOIll 
of your editorial writer I that the Univer· 
sity or the Honors program has promis-! 
ed them success or should do so, or thai 
if a student does not continue in HOnor! 
1\0' further inll!rest .... i11 he taken in his 
welfare. As for our special HonM I 
c;asses, sys!.!'matic polling has s how n r 
Ihat most participanli believe the aca 
demic level is about right, though some 
(on the order of 12 to 14 per cenO thinli 
the work is either 100 demandillg or n~1 
dIallenlling enough. The most I'tCl!nt reo 
.ponsible criticism 0( the program. made 
by student representatives who met wiih 
Liberal. Am 'acuity committees on Feb. 
17 or Utit year, i3 Ihat all departments 
ought to participate in Honol'S more lui· 
ly 

It hooM be added that lIO!1-Honors 81~ 
d~nts whose college pcl'formance shoW! 
that they belona in the program are en-I 
couraged to apply lor admi ion and be
come candidates for an HOIJI)rs degree 
For luch lItudenls, as for those who !l
ter as tligb-rankinlt freshmen, /Ill HOI1OIl 
work is noted on a semester.bY.5emester l 
basis as part of theil' permanent rceord 
And they can always be proud of such I . 

"' t"lion, since to seek high "ducalionai 
achievement is honorllhle in the Ii r i I 
llense of the word. 

R....... DIMlap, 
Dlredor of H_,, ' ~, 
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\be Jl'ea a IThree Penny Opera' shows 
venality and craf;'smanship Tears and lukewarm beer 

Ott Jan. 8, 
City hasn 't 

, l'!<Iuests for 
, lot. 

This week's Western Civili7alion film , 
which 1",11 be shown today al 8 p.m. In the 
New Ch~mistr)' auditorium, Is G. W. 
Pab 's [jne version of Brecb\'s "The 
Thn't Penny Opera." Pab t brlnt:s 
Br(>cht's ironic and romantic vi ion of the 
London crimin al underworld to the screen 
with his OWII firm ,ense of style and 
era flsmansi:lip. 

"The Three Penny Opera" cone rns it· 
self wiUt the adventures of Mack the 
knife, a flrince of criminals. M~ek move~ 
in 8 world of rogues, bel!gars, prostilules, 
corrupt officials. His world I~ the under
side of the comolacent and prospel'ous 
world represenled at its height hy the 
royal couple whose coronation is here 
interrupted by a poor people'~ parade 
and demonstration. Mack and olhers feed 
off the poor as well a ~ the rich and 
Brecht'~ vision is one of a kind of uOl vpr
sal and yet somehow charm ing \ onality. 

F ... Iht peopl. art pr.Slllttd with un· 
mi ••• k,ble affection. Mack's 'riends form 
a ,..,uts ,llIery that Clnnol f.1 I •• n· 
ch.nt you. Jonny the prOftilule loves 
Mack <It\'otedly and takes on • kind of 
,r.JtcI4Jur with this Ion. The London po· 
liee chi,1 i. COfrupl oul 01 friendship for 
Mack .1Id eech displays loward the otIIef 

a fine and commendabl. leyatty. Mack 
hi","" is a figure of cour'lIe, illtenulty 
and real bravedo. 

l{ur1 Weill's justly 'amous music adds 
it~ own cll arm and intensity to lhe film . 
The Pi rate Jenny song , Mack the knife 
and olhcrs are absolute moments 01 
maJic Contained within the body of the 
film. They are aJ1 Intimate and essential 
part 01 the film's ardent theatricality. 

Pabst's direction is brilli(Jnl in its firm· 
nc~s Of mood a~d almosphere. He seems 
to make the most of each Individual se· 
qUE-nee. HI. fluid and economical camera 
gives not only fresh per pective to the 
action in shot after ~ hol., bllt is al50 at 
home with theatrical tableaus, more inti
mate closeups, and crowd spectacle. 'fhe 
lilm under his firm hand maintains the 
cs ential balance between Ihe characters 
and their physical world, a balance it Is 
so casy to lose . 

"The Thr~ Penl1}' Opera " is an im· 
men ely enjoyable film . In it you enter 
a univl'r e you Jnay not be all lhat anxiolls 
to leave. The film open! and closes with 
vlliN's in darkness, but in between the 
light has been brigh l enough, It 18 a film 
to be enthusiastic about. 

- AII.n Roslok .. 

Something there is that doe n'l love a 
college town during spdIlg break. 

The place has all the bu Ie and fun of 
an abandoned monaslery. 

It i enough to make )'00 wanl to throw 
yourself to the goldfi h in the UnIon Illy 
pond. If there were any goldfi h. Which 
thel'e aren·t. NOBODY stays in 1!/W8 City 
during spring vacation. 

The only people around aren'l people 
at all. They are dedicated graduate Itu
der.ls . The), inhabit the mu!!lifr regio'8 
of the Main LibJ'ary and comp ouL only 
when the smell or Lysol re<lSllW'eS them 
that the study tables are devoid of dawd· 
ling undergrads, and the janitors are re
moving all traces 01 the filthy CI'C8tures. 

And so they come timjdly oui in the 
open, blinking in lhe bright lighl. They 
find II table, lIIock it with huge, liver· 
colored volumes, make a n~ or the notes 
they 've ga:hered in thr~ year research 
on Ihe favorite cow of 'I'es.~ of the D'·Urber
villes. and fhen they SM Utere. They do not. 
gel up and go olll lor coffee . They do nal 
carve IrltrlleclUllI ob8Cenitie~ on the furn· 
hUI·e. Tltpy do lIot rtaydream and invite 
divcl'si()ns. They stui'll'. And study. And 
study. 

------
Irf Johnny Hart IEETlE IAILIY 

I. HAD A ~ONG 
TALK WI~ THE 
P9iC"'IAT~ IST. Hi 
~.I" I GHOULD 
Ptl ~~UE AoIO~E 

OtlT,iCf INTeFtf:5r~ 

It Is d1;gusling. 
To the conscientious undergl'lJd wI!" 

. pe Ids molll of his vacation making plaJ'l 
to catch up on his s' udyilllt and thell (eel
ing guilty because he didn'l make goo: 
I.he plans, this pal ient and dcvo d grad
uate drudgery is painful to observe. Man! 
such uodergrads would be moved to I'f' 
lieve lheir suHering in 8 local pub, e~ceP 
lhat. peopleless pubs are even more d~ 
presslnl! thAn Ii\)rarlf . I 

For the l!Iudent th~. who is too oW 
and independent to go home, 100 poor II 
go 1I000tt\, and ton proud to advertille his 
plJght by walk ing the 8frrets, the ~II 
solution is all ' too apparpnl. 

He sils In h L~ lonrly lIUll' apHrtmenl, I 
lukewarm can 01 beer c1utch!'!1 in his If( 
and IIslens to Nancy Dickerson tell ab!M 
the thrOflgs of biklni·clad col1e~(> , 'ttdtn'l , 
now in the process of dismantling Mia". 
Beach. 

Soeaklng ror IhOlle of llJ; who, lor Ollt 
J'eason 01' another . wert obliged to remam 
in Iowa Cily Ihl'oughoul the p3lll dismal 
wel!k, J welrol'Q! you back to the campw, 
lrieods. 

Il's been real, 

~ Mort Wallr., 

Located In 
that has 
since T<w,n.l1rtl 

erside 
Intersection a 
I1Iln i·lot would 
six to eight 
Ii Melrose 

The oouncil 
David Moran, 
gested the 
Ly students 
bers using 

, buildines . 

Iowa Ci' 
Faces C 
In Taverl 

An Iowa Cily 
~ larceny ov 
cation followlJ 
IJonday at I he 1 
Ba1 Shop, 1100 

Paul B. Aken 
ery St., was oha 
,two IightC1'S, • 
flit pocket ~ 

. ' Itrlnge-, livc 
, !hQt, ninc pO( 

'amplng laB:.cr 
,and O!II! hoalm 
, Tavern ownci 

Pollee Akrr. { 
J lhrough lhe ta I 

,Icpped Akrrs , 
~, F:ldren sai 
anicles In hi s 

Akell Is be i nl 
C'unty Jail i'l I 
111 the larceny 
'8ppe8r in Iowa 
,hklay . 
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- Jury Ponders Jury Spends 1st Day Ray, Citizens Group Air 100 Attend Rally to Support I 

rei!e!ll 
Johnny 

Niccum's Fate ~fAN~!~~~_~:~~e!~~ Oakdale Hospital Problems Des Moines Black Panthers 
In Des Mo'lnes bachelor with a Ph.D. degree led Hotel JlIIle 5, 1968, while the New Two University profe ors were lhe projected budget were low in 

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's jury York senator was campaigning among a group of Johnson Coun· comparison with other Iowa City 
through its first full day of de- for the Democratic presidential ty residents who called on Gov. salaries, qualified personnel 

DES MOINES I'" - A Jury liberation Tuesday as It pondered DOmination. Robert D. Ray in Des Moines might not be employed and ade-
of eight women and four men the legal gravity of Sen. Robel't The defe!ll!e claims Sirhan Tuesday to discuss adequate Quale treatment would sulfer. 
started deliberating Tuesday the F. Knnedy 'S assassination. was mentally impaired, in a treatment and staffing of the • If the Oakdale institution 
fate of Michael Charles Niccum, Th ' ot tIbe at 2 55 trance and angered over what be Maximum Security Hospilal at doesn't meet certain slate stan· 
····ged with first degree mur· eMl~ gand .~ c~sefirst : considered Keonedy's -- for Oakdale to be opened later this dards, per son 5 committed 
"'... p.m. v, ...... y ",elr as.- .... l'l"". th h'viI t' cou1d 
der in the golf club slaying of signment Was election of a fore- the Isnaeli cause In the Middle year. t:0ug C1 • ac IOn. con· 
l7·year-old Linda Boothe. man Th'ey chose juror No 8 East conflict with Ule Arabs. Fred Morrison, professor of ceLvably WIn ~IJ' freedom 

It was pondering two versions Bru~ D. Elliott, a systems~: An Arabic daily llewspapet in law, acted as spokesman for the through court . actton although 
of /he bludgeoning of the pert Iyst for an electronics firm. Sirhan's native Jerusalem pub- group. lrl E. Carter, instructor such persons IlUght not be com· 
blonde high school senlor last The d fi lished an open letter Tuesday to in social work, was also part of pletely cured.,. f the 
Nov. 20 - one told by Niccum seven m~ an ve W'l!meo the trial court aIitributing lt to the 7..member group. • In the opiIIlO~ 0 p-0up, 
and the other by the state's star were not required to go beyond " • the $5.5 mlllion mvested m the 

nd N' , twh'l the issue of first or second-degree the defeodant I fatheI:, Bilbara Citizens have been concerned hospital isn't adequate 
~tness ~ IC~ ~ ersl7 1 f murder. The delu!6e asked for Sirhan, 55. The father returnfJd that projected budget cuts would A resolution .dopted by the 
fl'lend, . mas gs on, ,0 second degree, punisllable by five to Jordan IOOIl ak immigrating result in less than adequate Be- Johnson County F.rm Burtlu 
Pleasantville. years 1u life in prison. An acquit· to tile United States with his fam· curity standards and inadequate Board of Directors .ski.,. for 

The jury had the choice of tal Was nat requested. ily in 1957. treatment programs at the hos· .t.te .ction to Inlu':' till neees-
finding Niccum, 23, guilty of Th t'" ht fIrst ell- "I don't w.nt to NY my lin pitaJ. sary maximum HCurlty for the 
first degree murder, second de· grM ·v.~d~ct, :h~:h p~vl"'for I. Innoctftt .':'! IfIIt hi didn't Ray auul'ld the gl"Dup that hospital before it Is opened, 
gree murder, manslaughter, or d th I.... h ~.- kill Ktnntdy, the elder II,.. hi wa. concerned about the we. also HIlt to Gov. R.y 

'ttl h' e. n.... ,II c .m...... or L. q _ ......... wrltl.... ,n..ut --'-I ncI 'd "W d 
acqu) ng 1m . . 11ft ImprllOnment, with 11M iury O<In w.. u_ ... ," "'- em, a sal, e nH 'Tuesd.y. 

The jurors receIved the ease k' hoi I It I want to stres. th.t my... to work together and we should The resolution signed by board 
at 2:07 p.":., ~ter bearing Polk :: '"~.~t ~1I::ret~O:::lra, aimed to kill poIitiCiI Idt.. pay ICcordlngly for quality r.· Pres. Keith H~mingway, read : 
County DIstrIct Court Judge Th ~5- . ld Ar b defendant which w.,.. .lmI.,. to pour thtr th.n spending money for "We urge that the state take 
J8IlleS P. Denato admonish them e year-o a more ten,lon In the MIcIdII E .. t unqualified personnel." measures to assure that the 
\0 reach ~ verdict ."wtthout sy~· Ind .dding to mOrt bIoIchhtd Three points were stressed by I Maximum Security Hospital will 
pathy, bias, passIon or preJu· Solon Man Held In 11M .rel. , • the group in their meeting with be properly staffed to provide 
dice." "My 800 shot, b~ DOl at flesh Ray : the necessary maximum security 

Denaro urged the jurors to In Auto Theft and blood. He meant to IdIl the • Because proposed salaries in before it is ()!lened." 
study the evidence ~efully be- American policy which .Is causing 
/ore maldng any declslon. harm to the American people and 

"Although you as jurlYl's are A rural Solon man waa ~ to ¢!Ie peace of the world." 
the sole judges of the facts, you by Iowa Oity police Monday Chief Deputy DiBIt. Atty. Lynn 
are duty ~und to .follow ~he law night and charged with car theft. D. Compton, who led the p!'08e-
as stated m the lDstructions of . cution of Siman, replied 1u the 
the court and to apply the law so Ralph A. Morrl8OO, 26, of R. R. lEtter: "As fac as the Idea that 

By JOHN FREEBAIRN night In Des Moines after resl· ch ..... stemming from • fiN 
About 100 persons attended a dents near Goode Park, where at "" Jewett Lumber Co. In 

rally on the east steps of Old the rally . was ~e\d, complained [)as Moine. last fall. Knox was 
. 01 excesslve nOlse and alleged _"!how arreshd In con· 

Cap)toI Tuesday afternoon to profanity broadcast over a pub- n.mOll with the fire. 
support 15 black people who lic address system. Jim Rogers, G, st. Louis, 
were arrested during and follow· Charles Knox, 24, a Panther spoke for 45 minutes on racism. 
ing a Sunday rally In Des leader, was arrested wheo he r&- relevant education, athletlel at 
Moines and three charged with fused to surrender the loud the University, liberals - and 
a1'SOn following a fire last fall . speaker equipment. 13 others the Panthers. 

were arrested during brief seul· Rogers read the Panther 1()' 
Bruce Johnson of the Iowa flea at the park, in nearby POint program and insisted the 

City Peace and F~orn Club, streets, and a 14th was arrested Pantlbers were not racist. He 
and Bruce Clark, M, Des at a police station. Most of the said tht real racists In society 
Moines, of students for a Dem· Des Moines police force W II S are the white liberals who com· 

called to the park. mJt themselves only to the point 
ocratic Society, said the arrests Early Mooday morning lUI ex. 01 Irrelevant rhetoric. 
In Des Moine5 were a part of a ploslve charge which caused no He said the Black Panther 
nation·wide repression of black damage was set of{ in the heav. Party is only a beginning in the 
and white radical grOU\l5. lly black area of the near north struggle for black rights. other, 

JohnlOn ,.Id till recant er. side of Des Moines. ~olice link· more radical, gI'OU\l5 are being 
re,ts of N.w YOf'k Bilek Pan- ed the blast to the disturbances formed across the country al· 
the ... involved in .lIffed bomb Sunday night, although offering ready, he added. 
plott ., I In. t stores .ncI no evidence of any connection. Rogers said the Panthn are 
shrin., in N.w York City, and Spe.k.,. •• 1 Tuelday'. re.11y going to be Clle last group will· 
h .. a"ment of the Panth ... In her. chlrved th.t the a""slt ing to establlsb a dialogue with 
Oakland, C.IIf., ar. Plrt of.n of P.nth ... Suncl.y w_ &II- the \lbite community and find 
.ttempt >to break the blCk of .lgned to cre.t. dltturbencH a peaceful IOlution to the black· 
the black movement, which would creat. sentiment white probleml. 

89al .... the PantMrt. Spe.ke" UnJversity student.! are plan· 
The 15 were lIJ'I'ested Sunday .aid the adnrse •• ntlmlll'lt Ding to picket and rally at the 

Student Elected 
Diredor of YRs 

would re,ult In the conviction Des Moines courihouse Friday 
of P.nllMr members f.cing afternoon at 1 p.rn. In support 
trill thl. we. k 011 .rlOn of the Panthers. rhY ) 

as might 
duet. 

Jaycees Collect $1,342 
For Iniured Firemen Fund 

given to the facts as ~ou find 1, ls being held in Johnson he was shooting down poUtioal 
the~, from .the evidence before ::Jourty. Jail in lieu of $2,000 bond. I ideas -: n:~ea .. of ~ feeling Contributions to the Injured lof 516 S. ~~bert ~t., listed in 
yoo, he saId. The charge alleges that Mom. of any ID:IlVldual m 6Jls ~ Firemen's Benefit Fund spon· good condition WIth leg and 

Terry Branstad, A4, Leland, 
was elected Region Seven Direc· 
tor of the Young Republicans of 
Iowa at a recent Midwest College 
Young Republican Federation 
Convention in Milwaukee. 

. MiSSpaBtOOolthLtf. daUngdhlMersofAmrU~SS' son stole a ear belonging to Dr. as
f 

to theartn:ercull~ and dementtaIS sored by the Iowa City Jaycees shoulder injuries. 
way r . a r. ., 0 any p 1 ar governmen . . .. 
Boothe, was found beaten by a Eroost ~ . Marsol3l;S, a. restdent policy _ the democratic 80Ciety have reached a lotal of $1,342. Contnbutlons are still bemg 
gIIlf club in the back room of O~opedlst at UruversJty Hos- cannot rolerate the re9Ot't to The money will 00 disll'ibuted accepted, and donations can be 
the Arnold Palmer Cleaning pIWs. physical force of any degree to among the seven fi"emen injured mailed to tbe Iowa City Jaycees, 
Shop where sbe worked. She died Monison is 1u appear in Iowa I bring about any gi'm1 political in a fire and explosion at Mercy Box 673 Iowa City Contributions 
two hours later in a hospital. City Police Court Friday. result." Hospit.al on April 7. can als~ be left at iocal banks. 

How to use the funds on the 
basis of the greatest need for the 
benefit of the injured men and 
their families will be determined 
later by a Jaycee committee and 
representatives of the firemen. 

The Iowa delegation to the con· 
vention WI1S headed by Slate Col· 
lege Young Republican Chairman 
Pete Voorhees, from the Univer· 
sity of Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Falls. Florida Temperatures Await 

Students in UI Classrooms Fi ve of the firemen injured in 
the fire and explosion have been 
released but two are still bos· 

A food dmve to provide meals 
for the 16 children of Hein is also 
continuing, and those wishing to 
help can call Mrs. J. William 
Condon, 338·2309, or bring food 
to Mercy Hospilal. 

Region Seven is composed of 
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kan· 
sas and Oklahoma. 

Many University students re- iIg during the day ~use of spring nights often _.It.1t pitaJized . one critically. 
Women Graduates bIning from Easler vacatioo poor ventilatioo in some build· ht.ting building •. ".. centr.1 Robert L. Hein, 44, of 1153 

bave found the temperatures in iIgs. Nollsch said lights burning he.ting plent I. shut down III'Ily Hotz Ave., has been unconscious 
dassrooms rivaling tho5e of during the day and people cin:u· once. y.ar, h ••• Id. since the blast. Also still hos. 
dlerished Florida beaches. lating in the buildings add to the Day to day temperature ad· pitalized is R. Craig Waddell. 2';, TIME INC. 

Alfllougb ootside temperatures beat accumulation.' justments .in . individual !'Ulldings --. 
have been in the 70s the Univers. Accumulated heat koops water would be ~ and Subscription Service Division 

Chicago, III, 
have dis- ity heating plaIt 'wbicll pipes in tIbe radiam from cooling and oostly, Nollsch said. 
II any as beat to aU Uni~ity buildings, malces. it seem as if steam is . Nollsclt said ~ost. old build· 

noliOl1l ., i; Itill steaming away. still circulating ~gh them, lllgs have DO. ventilating ~ 
U • tr even though outside valves are I ex<:eJt the wmdows. Newer build· 
:,; !),jane No\lsch, d~or of th~ closed, he said. ings, like Phillips Hall, do have 

pr Phy5ical P13lt, srud most Urn· The temperature in many class. air conditioning that makes them 
or that va'Sly builUings. have beating rooms Tuesday ran well above more confortable during the 
Jj~ cootrolled by outside valves that the near.70 degree outside tern· summer and early fall. . 
In hi! j art regulated by th:e outside tern· perature. The Daily Iowan office, It appears the only hope for 

Honor", peratures. He . s81d w~ the for example, repmted a swelter· comfortable cl8SS{OOJIls Is mild 
s how nl temperature hIts II cerlam de- log 86 degree reading. temperatures outside. 
the (l(a· gree, the valve automatically Nolilch IIld 11M Physical 

I~t, sOOts off the heat to the building. pllnt delayed a. long I' 
thm\ Lllely, the Mat hiS bien on possible before tum I.,. off the 

nti · " night btcauH Itmperatures IMatl.,. btc.u.. Iowa'. cool 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE have betn cool enough to tum 
on the outsiet. vII"es. 
However, Nol.\sch said much of 

the heat accumulated at nigIt 
camOC dissipate from the build· 

Melrose Lot 
May Improve 
If Used. More 

Iowa City is searching for p0-

tential users of a "mlnl·lot" 
parking area off Melrose Avenue 
before money is spent 10 im· 
prove it, City Manager F ran k 
Smiley said Tuesday. 

; The CIty Council designated I 
I the area a municipal parking lot 
i on Jan. 8, but Smiley aid the 

city ba n'l ileen deluged w i I h 
: requests for permits to use the 

101. 

Located in a hrick·paved area 
that has bern harriraded off 

, since reconstruction of II\(> Riv. 
erside Drive·Burlington Street 

. intersection a decade ago, the 
. rnlni·l~ would provid space for 

six to eight cars at the east ('nd 
Ii Melrose Avenu . I 

The council action came after 
David Moran, G, Coralville, sug· 
Rested llle area might be used 
Ly students and faculty m m· 
ben using nearby University 

• buUdings. 

If any are ever sold, the 
Slickers to park In the lot will 
COIl $5 per month, Smiley said. 

Iowa City Man 
Faces Charges 
In Tavern Incident 

I 
An Iowa City man was charged 

~ith larceny ov r $20 and mtoxi' l 
calion following an mcidooi 
Monday rrlthe II ill top Tav!t'n and I 
Sal Shop, 1100 N. Dodge SI 

~ Paul B. Ak~rs, 39, of 620 Bow· 
ery St., wa charged wi1h stealing 

,11io lighlers, 'Vl~l kt'Y ri og.'! , 
llo ' ~ pockt"t Y{alch, 0I1l' f i. h 

I .. ~ I , ,' Ibi.~ger,. five packs of lighler 
1.\1\ . ,flint, nlOP pock~t knlve, two 

Cilmplng lan~ ern '. otl!' shotgun 
and one i>oalman kit. 

. Tavern Ownt'r Carl IElrlr>C1l ,old 
Police Ak~r~ cnlrrcd Ihe , hop 

I tliroU8h lh~ lavern, and that he 
I.~ped Akers outsuip Ull' build· 
1'1. Eldeen said Akers had th 
~lclcs in his p<)Ii cssioll. 

IOWA CfTY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery 
203'1t E. W.shlngton 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

(5 001. per W •• k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & delivery twice 
• wMk. Everything I, fur. 
nlshed: Di.perl, cont.ln.rI, 
deodorant •. 

Ph_ 337·'666 

"CUTTI NG" 

Not fflcrny people have told you about IfI 
YOtl don't know muc" a.bout itl You can't 
teW 

HOWEVER, we know about it, we can tell 

you about it, and you can tell I It's one of 

the four criteria we use to grade each 

diamond. We're aware qf "CUTTING." let 

us explain It to you, .. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10_ E. WASHINGTON 

M£MI!" AMERICAN @ .. ",~'m 
Akers Is h Ing held ill John 00 

CrUJlly Jail i~ lieu o[ $1,000 bond 
III the larceny eh?rge. lie will 
'appear In Iowa City Police COUI·t I 
,i'tKiay. '-____________ -._~---,., 

Get aholtt 
on the most 
widely-held 
securities in 
the world. 

offen 

TRAINING 

for 

SUPERVISORS and PROGRAMMERS 

Tne publisners of TIME, LIFE, FORTUNE, SPORTS 
ILLUSTRATED, and TIME·lIFE BOOKS nave posi. 
tions avoiloble for coreer·minded women witn 
an optitude for business detoil. These programs 
offer cnollenging work and excellent advance· 
ment opportunities. 

Further information is available at the Place· 
ment Office. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS APRIL 22 

Contact the Placement Office for an appoinlment. 

Faster absorbency. Longer protection. That's 
the extra security you get with new Meds, the 
only tampon with this double.protection design: 
an outer layer of larger fibers that absorb in· 
stantly, Y'lth an inner layer of tiny fibers that 
store more, longer. Meds 

Com .. In th. flnt lIentle, flexible pintle _pplieltor •. 

TAM! ():'i', tl, ',' 1 ' 

" "05 AHO ",,00ts5 Alit tUOEI,..IIt'" 

0' '(11110 HAL. '''ooutfl ~""" .. ~ 

IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
YOUR UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

UNION HAS EXPANDED: 
SAVINGS "" ........................... ". by 63% 
LOANS ...... . ............................. by 64% 
TOTAL ASSETS .. . " ... " ................. by 65 ... . 

YOU CAN BE PART OF THIS 

RAPID GROWTH 

FDr Inform.llan: C.II Dr St. m. 
FRED KRAUSE, M.n.ger 

201 D.nt.1 Bulldln, 
353-4648 

.JET 
TO 

EUROPE 

ON l Y $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTSI 

N.A.S.A. - National A .. oclelloll Student Actl"ltl •• 
represented on umpu. by H.wkey. Student Fllghl 

This summer plan to iet to Europe on N.tlonal A,soc. Stu· 
dlOt Actlvitl.. All Flrlt CI... Jet Equipment Summ" 
Flight, non·.top from Chlc.,o to London .nd non·stop re
turn. We now offer two flight. to IIlve you your choice of 
law cast, top qUllity tr.vel plln •. You may leave on Jun. 13 
and return on Augult 15, or YDU may InvI on Jun. 21 and 
return on August 16. Act now to ,et In on the 10wlSt colt jet 
flight to Europe thl •• umm.r, M.mbe .. hlp Is IImlt.dl $So.oO 
depo,il due upon .pplicillon, bal.net I. due by April 20, 
196' In the .v.nt you wish to c.netl, depo.lt Is refundabl. 
up to April 10, I"'. Bleau •• of Inter,clmpu. coordinltlon, 
this flillht needs no mInImum numNr to fly I 
--....- ......... ------------
Fill OUT the Applic",tion Below and Moil TODAY· 
Receipt will be sent by return mail: 
NATl, ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed is my deposit ond opplicution to 
reserve . seots an tne summer Europeon flignt 
witn deporture on June (13 or 21). I nave 
enclosed $ (Partial or full) paym~nt . I 
understand tnat tnis is only on opplicotion to reserve 
spoce, and snail agree that the application snoll not 
nave been occepted unless notified by a formal no· 
tice of confirmation by NAn, ASSOC. STUDENT AC· 
TIVITIES or its representative agent. I also under· 
stand that in order to porticipote in this flight , I 
must be 0 student. 

Nome . "'"'''' " .......... j .. " " .. , 

Address Phone 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 

Name ................ " .......... .. ............. """""""'''''''''' 
Address ...... " ............... " .... ... , ...... Phone .... , ........ " 

Name ........................... " ..... ", .... "" .. " ... " ............. .. 
Address Phone . , 
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Hawks Open Spring Football Drills Today 
Iy TOM STARR delenalv@ backfield crew; and 

A T/·man IOWa squad will begin perhapt the finest onHWO quar· 
III'inI Iootba1I woritOtts today terback combination in the coon· 
IIId tile cttloolt Is I'OIY. (No pun try. 
13 IOOmded! I ~ group mcludet I At least two prt!.~ on polla 
34 lettermen and 30 promISing I have tabbed the Hawks IS the 
IIOI)homorea. best team m the nation. However, 

On pip!!!', the Rawk~ hal·r if you will retnf!llbe:, the Hawks 

disastrous 1-9 record (or the year . 
Sinc. then, RIY Na,.1 has 

become Head COlch and has 
brou,ht .'on, Isslstants lIud 
Tynel, GIf'Y Grouwlnkel, Fr.nk 
GIIII,m, Dick Tlmburo, Wlynt 
Fontas, Lynn Stile., Ind T.d 
L,wrenCl, 

rushed lor 682 yards and I 5.2 great break away threats 8S they pected from sophomores Wendell 
average. Sullivan, whose excel- oft.ell proved last year. Sopho- Bell and BiU Windauer. 
lent bloeklng helped the Hawks mOl'1!S Levi Mitcbell and Rich Due to the loss of Allison, 
break numerous olfenslve ree- Solomon also add fllle speed and only two defensive luards ••• 
ords last season, needs 706 yards break away power to the tall· listed on the Iprln, rostar, 
to break ttoe Iowa career rushinc back slot. They arl non.l.tterm.n Chlrl.1 
record. Veteran Tom Wallace MId There Iw to be men In front Carpentlr Ind .n outst.ndlnl 

to block lor the men in the back· .ophomorl prospect, J.rry N.I· 

.. n. Htlp It thl. ....ltl.n will 
proilably com. frem the tv.r 
Ibllnd.net .f tllent fr.m other 
dtfenlive \lne pelltl.nl. 
Perhaps the strongelt positions 

on the deiell8ive unit 1ft the 
linebacker IPotS. Rod Bamhart, 
Dave Clement, Larry lIT, Mike 

PhUIlpt and Don Sibery have all , 
started at linebacker for the 
Hawkeye.. Bob Gruver ill an. 
other letterman at that poaltlon. 

Ray Cavole, Ray ChurchUl, 
Coleman Lane, Tom Hayes and I 

PIIt DIwIlgan are the leading de. 
fellll!ve backs out 01 a pack of t4 
candidates. othera who may aft 

evwythIIIIJ ipeedy and powerful w re also "honored" IS the It's highly doubtful that the 
running backs: a jll"eat offe:rllive number one team i.. 1965 but the ~t coaching 9taff will let 
line; st.icky·fingered receivers ; I "honor" lurned out to be I kiM that disaster occur again, and one 
bi£ dtftMive linl.'lt1El1 : 8 v\'tl'ran of deeth, Iowa mded up with a oannot help but be optimistic 

field and the Hawk. should be 
strOllC in that department also. 
All-Big 10 guard Meskimen heads 
tbe 1lIt of caOOldate8 of offetl8lve 
interior lineman. Other returnlng 
lettermen in the offeneive line 
thlt played • large part in leading 
Iowa to their record breaking 
JetfOll In 1968 art ,uard! Lou 
Ate and Chuck Letler; tackles 
Paul Laaveg, Jim Miller, and 
Melvin Morris; and center AI 
Cauady. Along with Ihia flne 
crop of veterans are some out· 
ltanding firtt year prospect.s. 
Lorin Lynch , Bob Martin, Geoff 
Mickel8Oll, J 0 h n Miller, and 
Denny Young all have the p0-
tential to lei! action next year. 

• lotion are veteran Chrle Hamil. 
ton and first year men Cral, 
Clemons and Tim Shelton, 

about the upcoming season, 
Na~, in hI3 fourth yeat: at 

Iowa, will welcome back veter· 
an al every position. Hawks Meet Cornell Today 

The ooly serious losses wert' 
Ing contest Either Ben Banta or taUback Ed Podolak , wingback 
Bill Hlger will b, on t h. Barry Crees, end AI Bream, 
mound in the nightcap. safety Steve Wil8OI1, and cenler 

~ Iowa-Cornell bas('ball dOli' 
!llthelder, cancelled on Tuesday 
bectlu. e of wet grounds, will be 
p1lyed today atarting at 2.30 
p.m, weather permUting. 

Head Coach Dick Schultz will 
pitch Broce Reid in th(' open-

The Hawks, who have bee n Greg McManus. However, it 
forced to call ofC seven lames eems that all flve of those 
due to inclement weather, will poaitions will be more than 
see1l: victories lour and I i v e a<lequatoly filled. 
ailainsl the Rams. It hll been Itat... thai the 

qu.rterblck position Is tht 
hurt of the offense. If the' Is 
the c.lt, then the H.wks will 

Nikos Kazantzakis' d.flnltely not nHd • trlnspl.nt. 
Bolh Llrry L,wrence Ind Mlk, 
C II'" return .t Ih.t .pot .nd In e... you weren't Iround last 
.... on, that Isn't bad neWI. 
L ewrence th r.w for .. v.n 

masterpiece 

T+I€GRftK 
Now at your local 
bookstore "Allv. with .n.rIY ••• 

•• rthy .nd Rabelaisian," 
s.ys the S.turday 
Review about this fiery 
tale of a modern pallan 
by "the Proteus of 
contemporary novel 
writing." - N. y. Tim .. 
Book Review. Alre.dy 
.n .ward·winnlnr 
movi •..• now I sm .. h 
Broadway musical •.• 
nllrly 1,000,000 
Coplu.old! 

And don't miss: New 
editions of these oth.r 
superb Kauntzakls 
novels: SAINT FRANCIS, 
THE GREEK PASSION, 
FREEDOM OR DEATH 

95¢ each wherever 
t:r.\ BALLANTINE BOOKS 
~ar.sold 

RAY NAGEL 
Thin,s Look Roty 

touchdowns lilt year whil. CI. sophomores Tom Smith and 
lek threw for sill In • rellrve Frank Holmes are also available 
rolt. L.wrenct compitted 56 [or fullback duty. 
per c.nt of his pa" •• Ind CII.k The tailback position will also 
conn.ct.d on 61 per cent. be in good hands. Veteran,!! BiU 
Fullback Tim Sullivan, a pas- I Po\\ell 17.2 average) and Denn! 

!ble AIl·America this year, had Green (5.9' are back alter hav
,I ~ Je!!JOIl In 1968 • he ~e~sons in 1968.~e 

I IF WAR, POVERTY, 

IGNORANCE and DISEASE 

DONIT BOTHER YOU • • • 

DON/T BOTHER US 

APRIL 14th· 18th 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 

IMU PEACE CORPS 

RIY M.nnin, Ind Kerry R ..... 
don Ire thl leading return In, 
p... "Cli",.s. M.nnln. had 
35 rec.,.ti.n. and fin touch· 
down. ta Itld the H.wktYe r .. 
c:elvers In both dopartmenh In 1'". Vetlrlns Roy Buh and 
Herlchel Epp. Irt 1150 back. 
So""s to Witch h.re erl Don 
Osby .nd Stave Penny. 
The defensive unit will return 

Intact exeludJng Wilson. There
f()('e, It has a year of worklng 
together under its belt. 

Thre defen81ve specialists 
not be with the squad this 
.prlng. Guard Greg Allison and 
back ~arles Bolden ' will nol 
plll'ticipate due to personal 
reasons, and sophomore line
ba<:ker J onn FOIl les will be out 
because of a knee injury. 

Leading <the defensive end 
rank! will be three experienced 
vMan.: Bill Bevill, Dan Mc· 
Donald, and Ken Price. Sopho
more Smith may also be tlsed 
there. 

Experience also reigns at the 
defensive tackle slots with Mike 
Edwards, Layne McDowell and 
Rich Stepanek the returning let
termen. However, help is ex.· 

Sailing Club 
Places 2nd 
In Regatta 

Iowa sailors breezed to a sec· 
ond place Iinigh in a Midwest 
Collegi.te Sailing Assn. (MCSA) 

Iowa's Next All-America? 
Tim Sullivan, who rushed for 682 y.rd. lilt •• ason could 1M the 
H.wk. nellt AII·Am.rlei. Tht bl, fullblck was on. of the .., 
blocking backs In the 81, 10 lalt yur. 

l.~~~~~~~~::~~~;.!~t~d 
tion to major league baseball pass the enthusiasm shown here 
were being analyzed Tuesday in by the largely French·Canadlan 
an attempt to determine right oU audience. 
the bat whether openl/lg day en· Due to a number of minor 
thusia m could be accepted as miShaps that kept openinll day 
an indication of long-run suppori. from being a perfect artistic 

, _____________ ,;..-________ , meet at Southern minois Uni· 

"There never was any ques- success, general manager Jim 
lion In my mind about Montre· Fanning placed several membl'rs 
ai," said baseball Commissioner of his staff under the stands to 
Bowie Kuhn after witnessing handle any complaints but not 
Monday's opener. "The obvious one was registered. -;:::--.::-:-----:::::::;======:;:~:::::__ versity at Carbondale on Satur· 

day. 
UT Sailing Club skippers, Jeff 

Mullen and Phil MacTaggel't, 
captained their boals in f i v e 
races each to nose Northwestern 
out of the number two spot by 
one point, 29-30. 

SOli 1 her n WI\! an easy 
victor in il., five-school Spring 
Regatta with 12 poinl.8 . Sienna 
Heighl$ College and SIU - Ed
ward5vllle also competed In the 
races. 

Iowa will sponsor an eight
school regatta on A9ril 26 and 
27 when the MCSA Area C Elim
inalion Meet is held at the Lake 
Macbride Field Campus. 

enthusiasm of the people here for I Fanning, meanwhile, W81 busy 
all sports was a big [actor In ' compiling 8 list of 22 minor 
placing the franchise here. things he wanted laken care of 

"Th. int'rnltionll .xpansion in time lor Tuesday's eeond 
concept beln, applied here also game. 
I. Important - importlnt In Amon, them was II reminder 
mlklng thl •• n lIttrlctlon. Hav· to Ihe organist to make the mu' 
In, oth.r countrl .. beside. the sic a bit lazzl.r and I r.mlnd· 
United Stales In bls.bell I. In er 10 the mlnl·skirt.d ush.r· 
exciting ntw el.m.nt and the .ttes not to congrlg.t. in on. 
tnthu.lllm h.r. II v.ry obvl. spot In tit. stlnd •. 
ously Impressive." And. when the game had ended 
The facts of the case tended 10 with the Ex!lOS winning 8-7, thal 

~upport Kuhn's contention. rnlhusia~m was immediately 
The opening day standing room tran,laled into ticket sales as 

only crowd of 29,184 was Ihe lines quickly began to form In 
largest of any curtain·raiser for fronl of the advance ticket win
the four new expansion teams NOWS. 

The big bright green 
pleasure machine 

The Nore lco Fllp·Top 20. Not 
only does it have fllp·top cleaning, a 
handy on/off switch, and an easy-going 
carrying wallet, It has two MicrogrooveT

" 

heads that float comfortably over your 
face. To make every part of shaving a 
downfight pleasure. 

Picture all that pleasure without 
• cord and you've got the Cordless 20B 
on the right. All It needs is 4 little pen
light batteries and you've got 30 days of 

shaves. Without ever having to plug it in! 
Take it anywhere in its handy, compact 
r---------, travel case. 

Two great 
shavers. Norelco 
calls them pleasure 
machines. Because 
they're a pleasure to 
use. And because 
you can buy them 
for a SOltg, 

To add !roetin, to the eake, 
the Hlwiu will .ven bave their 
record'lmI4binl placl Irlcker, 
ManlOII Melendez, back, 

Coadt NI,el, wi.. '""' hi. 
11 yelrl .f cNdtln" Ii"s ntI 
like .. "",,"on .ny ,.rtlcul.r 
nlm" when .. kill .beut (tNm
i.in, IOphomortt. IIm.tlmet 
they becomt c.n .. nt .. r .. d 
their ,re .. clippln,s. 
What phase of the ,ame dOl!s 

the Hawkeye coach In, staff pl.n 1 
on concentrating on in Iprlng 
ddlls? "Oh, we'll work on both 
offense and on delena. equally 
hard," said Nagel. "You can't 
actually isolate the two. Our de· 
fense probably needs • litUe 
more work but we'll aUII work j 
on them both. 

"We want to take a good look 
at our new varsity squad memo 
bers and give them an opportu· 
nity to show what they can do," 
he went on to say. "Our number 
one objective thl! spring is to t 
place new personnel In the rl,nt 
positions. " 

The spring practice session. 
were originally Icheduled to 
start on Friday but Na,el moved 
the starting date up two day. 
because at classroom confUcla. 
Nagel said that the team would 
pra~ce outside regardless III 
the weather. 

What lbellt nlxt ... _ tilt .. , 
In the IOfIferenc., Itwl ,lay' 
Michl,ln St.ta, Mlnllttet. Inli 
Michigln It hom.; Ind hi. 
Wllconsin, PurdUl, I ndllna, 
.nd IIl1noi. on the ...... That 
should lie ... 1.,. th.n 1.1f 
year's schedule when the Hlwk. 
,"tied up 4-3 Ind we.. 12 
poInts from being '·1. 
On paper, things look goOO. 

For a preview of what you will 
see next season, you can watch 
the Hawkeye5 perform In their 
annual intrasquad game on May 
17. 

Coaches are known to remain 
cautious in their predictions, but 
Nagel had a shorl and sweet aJ1. 
swer that pretty well ,urns It up 
for Hawkeye boosters wanllng to 
know about our Rose Bowl 
chances. "We're ready," was 
the short reply. 

Sports 
Briefs 

KANSAS CITV III - The ,Jack· 
lIOn County Court proposed Tuell
day to name a planne<: twin·stR
dium sports complex alter a 
onetime associate - lor mer 
President Harry S. Truman. 

Truman began his oolitical ca· 
reel' as a member o[ the courl, 
an admInistrative body similar 
b county commissioner's in oth- I 

er states. 
When completed, the sport.! 

complex will be home for the 
Kansas City Chiefs of the Amer· 't 
ican Football League end 1 h e 
Royals of the American Base· 
ball I.eallue. 

* * * CHICAGO III - Tho ChicalO 
White Sox will open their 1989 
h~me baseball sesson Wednesday 
against the Kansas City Royall, 
and a bit oC history wiU be reo 
corded. 

The lWO learns will prance o~ 
on an arlificial turf infield. C~ 
miskey Park thu becomes Ihe 
first outdoor major leaiue base
ball park to have the gl'een ny· 
Ion iras like turf. 

* * * MONTREAL I" - rirat ba ... 
man Donn Clendenon will report 
to the Montreal Expo& in PhiiA' 
delphia today, the club announc· 
ed Tuesday. 

Clendenon has been working 
out at the Expos' West Palm 
Beach train in, quarlers. 

Sophomore 
three event 
In fIIlOther 
team 
~ylor 
tire ootdoor 

The meet 
ule.:l for 
squad was 

Clendenon, originally lI'aded 10 
Houston in the Rusty Staub 
deal, W8! awarded to Montreal 
In a ruling bV CommlS8loner 
Bowie Kuhn und~r which 1 h. 
Expo,os sent cash and two play· 
ers 10 Houston. Clendenon h ~ d 
announced his retlrem ~nl but re· 
considered, 

City because 
~ the plooe 
tered, SineI' 
black meml>c 
team have h 
tlle SQuad f() 

I off lItelr mUM 

YNre puHing our money where 
it does you the most good. 

TWA is giving its people a million dollar 
bonus if they can make you happier than any 
other airline. 

And you students are going to help make 
sure we put the money in the right pockets, 

When you fl y TWA, you 11 get a ballot. 
Write in the names of the TWA people who 
gave you super service. 

OroD your ballot into any of the bonus 
boxes you'll find at all of pur terminals. 

And we'll see that those people get 
rewarded with some of that money. 

Now, for a change, you can h ave a chance 
to grade others on their work. 

TWA 
Our ~ make you happy. 

We make them happy. 
1«) (uC 42IId SI!ee!, NftW Yorle. N. Y. 10011 

* * * INDiANAPOLIS, Ind. I~ - 1111 
Vukovi~h, whose father was kill· 
ed in t955 trying for hi third 
straight 5IJO.mile vleto,'y at ths 
Ind ianapolis Motor Speedway, 
was nominated Tuesday for his 
own second shot at the world 's 
richest auto race. r 

Vukovich , 25, of Fresno, Calif. , 
was awarded a tl'ophy 8& ,'ookie 
0( the year fot· his venth·plact 
finl h lUi yur. t I 

Vukov!cll wns named to dr!. 
one o( two tlU'bocharged Offen· 
ha users enlel'ed by J . C. Agajsn' 
lan, G8I'dena, 'aill. 

* * * 'j DAYTONA IIACH, Fl. , I.., -
Rlchal'd Pett)' of R8ndl~m8n, 
N.C., and David Pearson of 
Spartanburg, S.C., a,'e dead· 
Lcked for the lead in the Gra nd 
National driver point standin .. 
of the National AlI!!oclalion for 
Stock Car Racing (NAS·Carl. 
Each has J ,115 points for t h. 

The meei 
or the outd 
HaWks after 
q1i6dranglar 
April 5th and 
faitt . 

Pre ley 's v' 
12().md high 
long jump WI 

and Ihe 44 
hlltdlrs With 
8110 pla~e<1 . 
Il1l1lf Rich SlJ. 
li",p. 

IOWa ('splat 
a doubl~ wir 
effort in Ih 
41.7 anchor 
'4il1lllng mile 

In th Held 
Ires 'look riv( 

La
llrin U(slnger 

rry Wilroll 
Bnd Tom llal 
~ addttlon to 

R', victor 
~ I'lirdue had 
C Ihe meet 
litke. Clarka; 



Little Free/'s Big Leap-
Tiny Frtd Patek, al 5·4 on. of the smlll.11 playerl .ver Ie play 
III Ihe Mllor L.agutl, gins. mighty III, in a vain effort to 
sn.r, a IInedrlv. off the bat of Chicago Cubs flrstba"m.n Ernl. 
lI.nks Tuesday. The Cubs b.at the Plrat .. 704 Ind ,tratch.d 
Ih,lr Iud In lIIe National Llllue's hlttrn Dlvl,lon to two full 
"mu oyer the 8ues. - AP Wlr.photo 

AMES - Iowa'. ~ team Kirk and Stolcltad teamed III 
Cubs Top Bucs: It's 7 of 8 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... I er.y, , • .-w .... , a,rn-,i;,~J. 

Netmen Blank Iowa State 9-0 
CHICAGO III - Home run s Aguirre then came In to rlt' Lrouaht on Abernathy who yield. a force play to end the inning. made it hi.1l In a row whtll they brln. Iowa viclllriel In doubJtI 

by Billy WIlliIUlll and rookie tire Willie SLargell and Al Olivo ed a . scratch linaJe to Manny Manaf8' Leo Durocher 01 the tibutool lowl State !HI Tu~ay. matchee. 
Doll Young plus IOlid relief er lo end the threat. Aguirre. Sanguillen to flU the buts. Aber· Cubs WII abient tram the field The victory gave the Hawkl I The 1'tIIIIlta: 
piWhin, by Hank Aguirre and however, ran Into trouble In the nathy then fanned JOIe Pagan 43 tecol'd ~ th IOWA' IOWA .TATI. I 

Ted Abernathy carried the ram· eighth and had to be bailed out and got Malty Alou . to bit into for the third Ilral,ht day. Dur· • or e season. 'IINIL .. 
pailn. Cllic.go Cubs to a H vic· by Abernathy. * * * i ocher baa had a cold but Is ex. A coople of eophomoree. Jim NO. I .... , m be.t BOIIIlIIema 
>- ov- Piu' burgh T -~ Singl s by Oll'ver and Jerry . Esser MId Cl'aig Sandvig p1ayinl (l3u) .... 104 
""'I v, ,.. U-.8Y. e Cleveland Win. ht, 3.2 peeled to accomPllny the Cub In '~A top two _. for th- No. J Bandvll (I) but kIItJllI 

The triumph was the aeventh May with one out in the eighth >Ill" "t"'''' v (ISU) H 1 .. 10 
I · ... t f ,~- I d * * * CLEVELAND III _ J- 0·..... when they leave for st. LouiJ Hawks oomlnued winnin" Esser ' n ela.. games or u'"' •• era """ .. " • . No. a 1~\Qklhd m beol AUl.,. 
of the National League '. East. Buford Leads Orioles enal', IIcrltlce fly IClOrtd Mu today to open I two-game let beat Iowa tate '. Ted Homrnema (IIU) "2, .., 
ern Dlvl,IOII. Alvis in the loth inninl and ,aYe with the Card. . ~~ 8t2~ ~t: ~~: (18

NJ)' 11~b:.sman (II belt WtltmlUl 
Roberto Clemente'. first Ion. BOSTON III - Don lIuford Cleveland I 3-2 victory ov .. the * * * ."""-~ allO "' __ -' ... __ asNuO) . .... I.h!a... m bell Hlmmer 

drove in the tie-breaJdnl rt.U'lI Detroit 1'1 .... TueedIy. It was ."" .. , .. ,....... __ ~ .., I!"V .. .... 

Inl homer wu equalized by II with his tfIird straight c1utdl the Indians' tint triumph att.r Yank. Top S.ncltol'l 8.2 the HI •• victory It tne Nn. 1 No. 8 LtPreYOIt m beal lurl 
fint inDlng horner' by Williams, single and Frank Robinson fol· five def... NEW YORK III Y B doubles match whtII they beat f18U) H .. 2 
and Youn, put the Cubs ahead IDWed wiI2I a three-run homer . - elm, ob Jolin Wdm.tn and JMri Peter. DOuaLU 
to stay with • two-run homer Tuesday as the Baltimore Orioles With the lCOI'e tied 2·2, Alvis Murcer <l'ove In four N1S with schmidt No. 1 r._r ann Sandvl, (I) lI8at 
In th -~.. lIingIed with 011. 01& III the loth .. _- ' gl d doubl ' Waltmln .nd P.!.rllCflmldt (lSU) 

...... ."..... exploded for five runs In the . a "UII"". 1M e MI e Tues· Rich Stokstad Nate Chapman 603. 601 
CUb starteI' Joe Nlekro un. eighth Inning to deteat BoItoo ~ ~ ~ 011 ~=e day. powering the New York steve Eblen and Dale LePrevost No. 2 ChIpman Ind urpby 0) 

loaded a two-run double .to fe? 10-5. , ~eial th:'i~ ~ l'Iy to Ai Yankees to an 8·2 home-open1og also recorded viotories in singles I ~.t Ackley Ind Hammer (lSU) I-S. 
ture a Ihree-run Cub upnslng 10 .Thi lo:r=~ the Red Sox Kaline in rlfbt field IIId A1vl1 viWll'y over ttl« Wa.'ngtoo Sen- rrwrt:d1es JQr the Hawn while 0 a lUrk ant! Slol .. tad (1'1 bn 
the Iourth, but he couldn't get WlAnndng Etcheba ourlgedllmeeot!' th raced horne tAer the clldl . ators. Chapman and Murph), and Steve I Hom;"ema and Scbult. f1Sm 8-3 804 
through the fifth In order to post n y t'l'eI1 e . . ' 
his first pl!(hing victory. winning ralI), wiUl a bunt sing!e, The 1001 ... bad tied tile ,ame ~ J'!'TY Kenney. another 

Mark Belanger walked and WIn· 2·2 iI the Itvllldl w h. n JOlt IIIaIfl cog In the Yanks' youth 
. Fred ' Patek opened th~ Pirate ning pitcher Pete Ri<lbert sam· Cardenal led oIf with I rinll •. movement, put New York ahead 

filth with I lingle and pmch bal· flced. moved to aetJOIid whtII La!Ty to stay 3·2 with a run-lOOl"ine 
ter Gary Kolb walked, Niekro Buford. who had hit a pair 01 Brown walked, soole third and single in the .ixth. Veteran Joe 
got Matty A10u to fly out but two-out run-5COl'ing singles ear. scored on TOlly ROJ1too'. inlIeId Pepitone and Horace Clark also 
Richie Hebner walked. Clemente lier, looped a ball to short right out. joined 10 - Pepitone belting a 
thtll tingled borne two rona and field that fell just out of the T'he Tigert twice forred ~ two·run homer and Clarke an 
another scored when You n g reach of second baseman Mike run leadl In the early innInp. rbi single. 
fumbled the ball tor an error. Andrews as both runners scored , Willie Horton walloped his lee· Murcer hit Ills third homer of ,* * * After Paul Blair singled. Rob· ond homer of the 1!688011 in ~ the seuon. a !!hot into the upper 
Twins Edge A's 5 4 inson. who had doubled and trio I!eCOI1d . But Cleveland tied it 1II deck In ri,ht field in the third 

• pled earlier to stretch his hitting its half of the frame wilen Jose and singled home ' a run In the 
OAKLAND III - Minnesota streak to eight games, unloaded Azcue hit his firm homer of the fifth . 

cracked three home runs but a his fourth homer of the season. campaign. The third bueman', ' two-run 
ninth·lnning run SCiJring single '----------------------,1 double carne in the seventh, the 
by Tony Oliva provided the edge Scoreboard lIIme inning Pepitone and Clarke 
a8 the Twina held oIf Oakland drove In thelr run •. 
5-4 Tuesday. 

aUva and Harmon Killebrew 'C d Ed E 4 3 h." cr· ... ·ed ~.'""U"'.M home NATIONAL UA~UI AMI lUCAN LI .. UI ar s ge xpos -
"" ...... ""'~ ""~ hsl OI.lslon lilt DI.fsle" 

runa in the elgbth inning to give W L Pet. 01 W L Pet . •• MONTREAL I.fI - 1..00 Brock', 
tile Twine a 4-2 ~,"n after Chlca,o 7 I 875 Bollon S S .717 ' L ninth· inning single drove In Oal .... Plttobur,b 5 3 .8~ 2 BIIUmo.. • S .825 .,. 
Rich Reese had tied it for Mione- Sl. t.oul. 4 4 .500 S New York ~ S .571 1 Maxvlll for a 4·3 St. Louis Card· 
lOla in Wle aeventb with a tw~ Montreal S ~ .375 4 DetroIt ~ S .500 1'.. inal vialot·y over the Moolreal xNow York 2 5 .288 4'~ wuhln,ton • 8 .275 2'~ 
['un shat. xPhlladelpHla 2 5 .286 41\ Clevellnd 1 S .117 3'11 Expos Tuesday, 

Wfll Di.lslon Wfll DI. I,lo" 
BLit tl1e A's rallied In the xAUlnta 8 1 .857 KIIIDS City I 2 .717 MaxviIJ opened die ninth by 

ninth off winner Jim Kaat, who x1.o. Ahgel81 a 3 .500 2'~ Ctlllornll • 3 .500 11,<, beating out a bunt. Pinch hitter 
xlian DIego 3 3 .500 2M. Seattle 3 3 500 11.0 Ph'l G li ili--' d had 8C~ed lour hits until the xSln FranclllCo 3 3 .500 2'~ Chlc'iO 3 3 :500 II ~ J ag ano saC!: ,;"" an 

CHARTER FLIGHT 
TO EUROPE 

CHICAGO - AM.TIRDAM - CHICAG. 

June 16 August 24 

VIA 

WORLD AIRWAYS 
(America /s Largest Charter Airline) 

Open only to Iowa students, faculty, ,taff and 

'hilI' Immtdlate fomille. 

ABA C I t D ft 
la_ inning. "CincInnati 2 411 .333 3,", Oakland 3 4 .421 S Brock folluwed with • single up om pees r , xHouston 2 .278 4 Minnesota 3 4 ,.29 2 the middle. 

1 a ; wi~~otttO~~·~~~:~I~:: :h:A~t~ .. ~~!~~:~:~~n1:ud.d Nlw Vo~~'~~'W'a!'~~~n S .;...:=:.......;::....-...;:;.-...:::::;~;;:;;;;;i;;;=:;~~:::::;~;;~~;;~~ 
r dd 

and wu ..... ted by Roman Web· Ne", York at PhilAdelphia Mlnnesotl 51 Olkllnd ~ Oae weekead 
St • W L ... - at. Loul. 4, Alonlr .. 1 3 Cllvltlnd 'J DUrolt 2 

1 ~RLOIT!.~.~ ~ _ ~ ~o~I'''n IIOS s.Oc~~raftSCholct, ~1~~:2~~:::;; ~::~?l1'~~~~~~1~;:I~ld.l. D~;~~~~~l~::~ Oakland, ~:!~!:='~laaHer, 
• • phlA . Shor ((1.0). N MlnnelOt~, Chanel ((1.0) at 8 .. ltI.. aDd I belulifuJ bl d 

Amel'ican Basketball Associatioo appINntly ,IY' up ~ tfftrI. The Twilll got the winning run New York. KoosrnAn (0·1) I t Pitt.· Bell (1 ·0 ). N on e 

~ 

I 

completed ,Is aooual player draft ' .10 N.al Walk of Florida. when George MiU61'wald was bUt~~~.~~°J":n~l::l' (~l) at St. Louis. CI~:~i~1 H~~\~'I\ ~~~'h"d (0.1) at named Man 
Tueeday and sal~ It plana to Jim Ga:rdnft', owner of the hit by a pilch. sacrificed to sec. Culton (l.U) N Detroit. McLaIn 11·1) al CI .. eland. • l~ 
match dollars WIth b major new OIrolina ""~'«ars (torm«ly ond by Kalt and tok third on Ted Atlanta. Reed (I.ll) It Houston, Sltbert (0,0). N decide 10 Will 

"""to u.mlster (0·1), N Wuhln,ton, Moo... (1.0) II Ne .. 
league rival for the CI'UIll of the Hou_on Mavaicks) , an· Uhlaeoder', infield single befol'e SIn Diego. Kt lley 1].0). It LOI York, Stott1emyr. (2.0) Hlorld tuu II. the college crop. llOIIlI«!ld he Will withdraw'-~ Oliva's hit -- I.... An,ele •• Singer (1-0). N Baltimore! McN.lIy (1-0) It 801- WI WI 

"'6 w un Only games 8<'heduled ton. Brott 0-0) 
Club owners SaJd they would what he describfd 38 3 "terrific I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-_-;i,-;;-~-~~.;.;;;;;i;;ii~ ___ ....;;i;;;~~~;.---•••• ~ 

conC«lirate on signing !lOme of money cootract" beoaUM he 
the bebter players known to he didn't feel Walk would sign witil 
at the top of the NaLion.al Basket. the ABA. Walk allO is ft1e 
ball Association draft list. first round choice 01. liM Phoenix 

"We are going ruler the choices NBA club. 
with the knowledle that we will To replace Walk. Gardner 

said he had purdlased draft Dig Rockey's TH I NG 
rights to 6-10 Ru8ty Olark 01 
Nooth Oarolina. who WII Ihe 
No. 1 pick of New O£lea ... W k M h I H rd _.'d"' .... 'ttbv d"" .. " ... ~ 

.... "',f' .. ,,..~ ymar. Ie ae 0 ern' Al,stJlr MleLe.n. Bnan G Hutton . Elhott Kastner 
The New York Nets, who re
~y offered Alclndor a 
lonr.t«m conl.tlact WU"Ih ,.u 
million, went for 6-7 Terry Dris· 
coli of Boston College, most val· 
uable player In this year'. Na· 
tional Invitation ToumamEri. 

The N.ts also plcktcl luch "I, 
Imn a. '"' Rick Rtbtnon of 
Cincinnati and , ., Chris Them· 
toni of Princeton. 
Los Anieles picked Simmie 

Hlll of West Texas, Ted Weirman 
of Washington state, Bobby 
SmiI.h of Tulsa and John Baum of 
Temple. 

Kentucky picked Dave Scholz. 
a 6-8 lUinois star and the Big to's 
most valuable player last season. 
somewhere in the first five 

American Gothic Satire Plnl.llion ~ .nd Melrocolo, to MGM 

AT 
Watch for them, They start spying' on your 'C81npU5 5·00n!. \ , 

SEIFERT/S ATTIC 

12 (Count 'em) Studies Give YOIJr ' , 
Featuring LEW ALCINDOR rounds. Except fur' 60ITle obvious 

) Alrlldy N 8A Property choices, the ABA clubs did not 
I specify the round in whicl1 their COD lenses "SUNNYDALE NUDIST GOTHIC" have to fight to get them," said choices were picked. 

B11I Sharman, coad! of the Lot The tirat two roundB were be-
Angeles Stan. lIeved. to have been held In eecret 

"And that means we expect to leV .. al weeks aro. but no resultI 
PlY for: them." have been announced. HoweVer. 

$10 FRAME INCLUDED 
Klvlh9 already lo,t UCLA Miami did announce it has signed 

IIIr Lew Alclndor to MlIwau· its first choice, Larry Cannon, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;i;ii;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;~iiiiii~~i!;;;~~ lett of the N8A, the AlA al.. 6-5 LaSalle atar. r 

Hawks Top Purdue in Track; 
Presley Leads 1st Iowa Win 
Sophomore Bru('e Presley on I dash in 9,8 and came back I{) win 

three events and placed 5eCOIld Ule 220 tn 21.4 . 
~ ar«her 8R Iowa' track The l't6u1ts ~ 
earn defe.1 t~ PUl~u(' ~.fl7 hl'l'e FINAL ICORl: 

'l'ueI;day for their finlt VIctory 01 IOWA tt I'U.DUI '7 
tl1e outdoor eason. , Shot - I. Charlll Rouaton, Pur, 

..... l rl ' all hed "u~, 51·7.~ / 4 2, 1\,Iph Doarln" Pur. 
"'" mee wa ~ 0 gIn Y SC • due 48.2-11a 3. Tom Hau,o. towa. 

uled for SIlLurday but the PUI'du .7·5·1<. 
d T~r.e·r.tUe - /. Ray As/lworth , SlJua wos unuble to g~ to lowa Pu1'4ue, 14:28.3 2, Paul Erler, Pur. 

City becau.c;e 0{ II bomb Ulreat due, 14 : ~5.8 3. nanl Wllllamlon , 
~ the pllllle that they had char· P~u~ ~~oC!.'~ruler. low •• 1:11.2 
lered. Since that I ime three 2, Dive LUllen, 10WI, 1:29.1 S. Llltry 

black membel'lI 0{ th ' Purdue M~~f:eJt,::~d~ (rO J~:~ Pr.aley 
teem have been dismissed from lowi. 21·8·1 /4 2. Danny Thom,,; 
!he squad tor refu Ing 10 shave rO~~,u~1 .1 2H.~ 3. Gory Phelpa. 

,. 011 their mu!Uches. High Jump - /. Larry WU!On. 
Iowa, e.e 2. Fr.nk Xlulman, Purdue. 

'!'he meet Wa. Orlly thl' ,econe 8·4 S, Divi Llraen, JOWl, 5·1 
0( the outdool' seBSOO Cor Ibe I p:.~ey~tfo~1 Hr.,11. J;' ~'lI .a~e~ 
Hawks al tfr fi nil;hing last in a due, 14.1 S. Jay Pedelty, 'OWl, (no 
quadranglar m t In Arizona W;~l. Vault _ 1. Don Ulalnr.r. 
'\PI11 &th nd the tim were It« lowi . 14-« 2. Phil Wertman ... Iowa, 
fa t 14011 S. Tom Undenman. purd"e, 

. 14.0 
Pre ley'. viclon W\'l'\! In tile DI",uI - 1, Tom Hlu,o IOWI, 

Ill}.y&rd hiph hurdl in 148 the 141 ·1 I. John Wltt,"ln. Purdue, I.. h • • 122·0-' , I. Ralph Doarlnl, Purdue, 
""'R Jump with 8 leap of 21.811• 117·11,1,\ 
alid the 440 ),81'(1 Int(,l'medlall Mile - I. DIck ROlkl, Purdu •• 
hurdl 8 With a 542 ('locking. He m:~ 3~ ' D~~~t E.~rl~~ed~y'lo~~'.rd(n~ 
allil placf'd M'('Ond behinfl team· lI~:J _ I Steva Oorllrt,lr Iowa 
~1It~ Rich undbol'l( in tll triple 50.1 2 Sle •• Hlmpel. Iowa. '51.0 3: 
Ioimp Vln Blrellh.r. Purdue. (no tlma) 

I '. . 100 I . DIn Clark., Purdu •. U 
OWa cn plmn Carl ~·ra1. lel' waS I. AI Bre.m. 10WI. 10.2 3. Mlrk 

a dooble wlnnt r wit h 8 1 192 Gro v'nor. lowi. (no lime) 
eft I . Triple Jump - 1. !Uob SundbuI, 

'III' In he 66().y I'd I'lln and a lowi. 42·10 2, Brlltt prealtl!" 10WI, 
41.7 anchor I II on the Hawk ' 41 ·~ '" S, Jo~n Vu.hln., purduI, 
W· I . 3910·3 /4 

11111 ng nlile relay team. 440 Hurdle. - 1. Bruce Pr •• I.y 
In Lhe field IlvellU th Hawk· 10"". SU 2. Jay Ptdolly, Iowa, 01 .1 

." . ' I. .....d 'IIro",n, Purdue, (no time) 
" I'S look hve ot 81x fi r plaC'el'!. 8110 - 1. John CrUw.lI lowl 
~n UI~ing r Won Ih pole vault 1:55,7 2. Bob Zlt.lor, Purdue, 1:58 . ~ 
La W'I lh hl h 1 . I. Mike Zichlry, Purdue, (no lime) 

Iry I ron won e g ump. 220 I. 'Dan CIlTke, Purdue, 21.01 
and Tom Ilau,llo won the discus 2. A1 Bream, lowi. 11.2 3. Ml rk 
In addltl t P I ' d ' d Groavono,·, lowl (no time) on 0 r e)' S 811 Sun · 3000 81eeplo Chase - 1. BI"'Y 
birR', victor! Phllllp., Purduo, ' :31.1 2. Rolli. 

Purdue had ~ne double Wlnnl'f ~I::,; ~~:alilll~:'" I. Dou, J_ •• 
" the meet, ~Ol)homor~ Dan Mite lIel.y - 1. lowl ( AI lro_ 

ATTENTION! ! 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS 

(RA/s and TA/s) 

Important Meeting of 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS UNION 

AFT, AfL·CIO 

Wednesday, April 16 

8:00 p.m. 

OLD CHEMISTRY AUDITORIUM 

(Room 300 CI) 

Prospective Members W.lcom. 

Clarke Clark won 'he 100 y I'd Steve nerlln •• r, Sltva Hempel, CuI . e L • 8 }'ralltr) 1:18.8 1 Pur."1 ' : • . 1 I ... ________________________________ ~ 

t In order to keep your contact lenses as 
comfortable and convenient as they were 
meant to be. you have to take cllre of 
them. But until now you needed two or 
more separate .olutions to properly 
prepare and maintain your contacts. Not 
with Lensine. Lensine is the one len, 
lolution for complete contact len. car .. 

Cleaning your contacts with Lanalne 
retluds the buildup of foreign deposits on 
the len.e •. And soaking' your contacts in 
Lensinl overnight assures you of proper 
lens hygi.n •. You get a free soaking CIIS, 

an the bottom of every bottle of Lensi ne. 

It hili betn demonstrated that improper 
.torag. between wearings may Jesuit in 
thl growth of bacteria on the lenses. 
Thi. i. I lure CIUM of .ye irritation end 
in lOme cas .. c.n Indlnger your vision. 
BlCtene cannot grow In Lensinl which i. 
Ittrile, .11f·.anitizing, .nd antiseptic. 

Ju.t I drop or two of L.n,ine, before you 
Insert your I.n,. COlts Ind lubricates It 
I!lowing the lens to ROllt more frealy In 

the eye'. fluidl. Thal's because 
L.nsin. II In "1lOtonic" solution, 
which ,.,.,ne thl' It blends with 
the nltUf'li fluid. of the lIye. 

Let your contacts be the 
conv.nlenc. they wer. 
meant to be. G.t 
10m. I.tnIInt, from th. 
Murine Company, Inc. 

1 
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CINEMA 16 Presents 

Thursday: KANAL by Andrzei Wadia 
7:00 ancl 9:00 

Friday: LOVES OF A BLONDE by Milos Forman 
5:30, 7:30 ancl 9:30 

Student-Written Polish Film Alumnus Wins Oscar 
On WW2 to Be Shown Here , For Ken nedy Movie 

The Polish film "Westerplat· here. wiU speak on the film be- I 
te" about the Nazi invasion of fore Ih screening. A University. al~mnus won his Agency. Besides .wi~ning two 

,-------------------, . , 

Campus 
Notes 

e . f second Oscar In five years Mon· awards. Guggenheim s produc· 
Poland will be shown at 3:30 szczeva. nski was a member 0 day night at the Academy tions have been nominated for CIRUNA 

the P I h d d f four The Committee on International p.m. Thursday in the Union D· 0 IS. un ergoun or Awards presentation in Los An· others in 1957. 1965 and 1968. Relations and United Natioo6 
linoi! Room. ye81'S. durlDg World War II ~ter geles. After graduating from the Uni· Affairs (CIRUNA) will hold an 

Jan Jozef Szczepanski. who escaplOg from 8 German prison· Charles E. Guggenheim, who versity, Guggenheim worked for executive meeting at 4 this aft. 
wrote the film's script and is er·of·war train . He is the author received a bachelor's degree in Herb Shriner and Tex McCrary ernoon in the Union ~ativit.ies 

d speech and dramatic art at the Productions before being named Calter. 
spending the year at the Inter· of novels. short stories an University in 1948. won the station manager for the St. • • 
national Writing Program (IWP) screenplays, and has translated award for a documentary film Louis Educational Television MOTHER OF YEAR 

works by Aldous Huxley , Graham on the life of the late Sen. Rob· Commission. He left the commis· The deadline for turning in 

U I J I· t W· Greene and Guillaume Apollin· ert F. Kennedy. sion to found hi.s own film com· University Mother of the Year ourna IS inS aire into Polish. Some o[ his own Guggenheim. who operates pany 10 St. Lows. applicatiOl1ll at the Activities 

MecI· 1 U • p. .writing has been translated into G u g g e n b e j m Productions in Guggenheim has won two Pea· Center Is 10 a.m. Thunday. 
Ica nit rlxe English. German, Hungarian and Washington, D.C .• won an Oscar body Award<; for television pro- Application forms. are available 

Russian . in 1965 for a documentary called ductions, and has won prizes in in the Activities Center. 
The IllincXs State Medical Soc· . . . • . . Szczepanski has won the Er· "Nine from Little Rock." which the Eldinburgh and Venice Film •• 

iety. 1988 Medical Journalism nest Hemingway Prize for his he made for the U.S. Information Festivals. REFOCUS 
Award has been woo by Jolin novel "Polish Autumn" and the There will be a Refocus Corn. 

Kim. G, Seoul. South Korea. Prizes of the Ministries of Cui· Draft, Collectl·ve Barga·lnelng mlttee meeting at 7:30 tonight In Kdm won tile award fur a serieII t~e and Defense for work 10 the Unlon Rim Room. 
of limes about • physician films. • • • 

tfot,age 10 the Elgin, m .. area VANDALS HIT BILLBOARD- To Be D·lscuss·ed by AAUP GERMAN CLUB while he was a reporter for the The Johnson County Sherifrs The German Club is S(lOOfiOring 
Elgin Daily Courier-News. The Department reported Tuesday a trip to the ~ ClIOll!es " 
~ abo earned f<r him the that. vandalsU knocked outbillboardt h e The military draft. collective At 10: 45 a.m. Michael B. :~.t!. gi~ ~ :: 
"0\Utanding Medical Series of multi·vapor ghts on a d G f th AAUP fli In 
the Year" award kr a non· sign along West Interstate 80 bargaining for professors a n. ross~an 0 e . 0 . ~ DepaI1tmeot of German 1leCre-
metropolitan llIinoi8 newspaper. some time during the last two leadership in local chapters will Washington, D.C., will dlsci19S t.ary 10 103 Schaeffi!t- HalL 
sponsored by the IWP. and is weeks. Damage was estimated be topics discussed at a meeting "Prospects and Problema of ••• r 

- ...... ----------- ------___________ free to the public. at $1,000. of the Iowa Conference of the Coil e c t i v e Bargaining u a DELTA SIGMA PI j 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~~~~~ American AssociatJon of Univer· Means of Representing the Fac· J:>:elta Sigma . Pi ~a1 

ENDS TONITE: "SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SHERIFF" - I" Color - JAMES GARNB * ENDS TONITE * ,:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~g~~:. sity Professors (AAUP) Friday ulty's Economic Interest." ~~ ~ rn:c:h~ 
and Saturday sponsored by the Luncheon is scheduled at noon gan Room for a business meeting. STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Paxton Quigley's crime 
was passion ... and his 
punishment fits exactly! 
He's the exhausted captive 
of three young ladies, with a 
unique idea of revenge. 

hcrture at 1 :52 

3:50 • 5:41 

7:46 - 9:,w 

JUDY PACE ' MAGGi£THRETr, NAN MN<TiN 

ENDS TONITE 

"CAMELOT" 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

\'t\l ... llE'S AN 

ANDf(\~ f, ~D~ll~ .. 
E1l-~ . who has his 

~6r\\\\tlJ 
S ..... I.d "" GENERAL ludlen .... 

-0 

hands full with 
moonshine in 

'" thechurclt 
basement ... 

gh.osts ill, the 
cemetpry. .. ltItd the 
wac~i68t famAY 

ever! 

- ( 

Jerry ~an ~~ . ~ Moofor~' ~~n~ Jones·lee MeriWdlner· [agar ~uc~nan·~~ llillins 

~ ( l' 'I..... - STARTS - local chapter at the UnIversity. at the Triangle Club. The Uni· •• 
.. • A v:. Y THURS. Former First District Rep. versity president-elect Willard ANGEL FLIGHT 

- - _ •• - - John Schmidhauser, professor rf L. Boyd, wil l speak informally An Angel Flight pledge meeting "R- h d B t h poUtical science, will discuss on "Faculty Governance and In· will be held at 4:30 this afternoon Ie ar ur on as "The AAUP and .the ~t" Fri· stitutions of Higher Education." in tile Union Grant Wood Room. 
day at 8 p.m. m PhillIps Hall .. • • 

S t a m P e d Fa U S t U S\ Auditorium. A meeting of the At 2 p.m. m the Umon N~ SAILING CLUB 
local chapter CJi AAUP, led by western Room Robert A. Corn· The Sailing Club will meet at 

Wl·th a sWIerl of color, John W. Bo~ers , BSS?ciate p~o- gan. assistant profe5SOf 'of Eng· 7 tonight in the Unioo Illinois ' 
fessor of polltlcal SCIence, will !ish and chairman of the Iowa Room. Major business Is the 
be held after the talk. AAUP organization, will discuss eigbt-6Chool. Area C Elimination 

mood and l·ntenslety' On Saturday Wesley Dykstra, "The Future of the State Con· Regatta on April 26 and 27. There 
, e professor of philosophy at Alma ference of AAUP." At .s p.m. will be ~er v\te on faculty f-

A tour-de-force ••. a VI·VI·d Colle"e in Michlgan will speak Samuel Popper of the Umversity membership m the club. 
on "The AAUP and'the Resolu· of Minnesota will discuss "Or· ••• . , If· h d tion of Faculty Grievance Prob- gaoizing an Effective Program FREE FILM screen Image. a VIewer a lems" at 9 a.m. in the Un ion for a State Conference of the The Department of Speech and ~ 

never heard of the play, he Northwestern Room. . AAUP." Ot!'amatic Art will present a free r 
showing of the coloc film "The I 

might conclude it was con- Cultural Affairs Presents ~~~~te~~~:n. tooight in 

jured up especially for the New York Woodwind Quintet 
,cinemahThis is Burton's 
fpicture all the way!" 
l-wlWAM WOLF. CUE MAGAZINE 

"Burton's performance burns 
with a demonic fire and 
soars with the music 
of his voice!" 
-ARTHUR KNIGHT, 

SATURDAY REVIEW 

April 16-Main Lounge-8 p.m. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE APRIL 2 

STUDENTS - FREE General Adm.: $2.00 
SteH, Faculty, Publlc R ... rved: $2.50 

• • 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

The Women's Auxiliary to Stu· 
dent Americans Medical Assoc· 
iatioo will meet at 8 tonight at 
the Civic Center. Dr. H. Lloyd 
Miller. assistant to the chairman l 
of the Departtnent of Obstetri. 
and Gynecology at University 
Hospitals will speak on "Gynec. 
ology Hypnosis." 

• • 
FINANCIAL AID 

The deadline for applying [or 
financial assistance for the 1969· ' 
70 academic year is May 1. Ap
plications may be picked up at 
the Financial Aids Office. 106 
Old Dental Building, prior (0 

that time. No applications will 
be accepted after May 1. 

• • 
GRAD UNION 

The Graduate Assistants Union 
wj)j meet at 8 tonight in 300 
Chemistry Building. 

~'.II!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!!l! !I!l!!I!l! !l!!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!l!!l!~!I!l! !l!!l!!J!1!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !l!!l!!I!i!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!~ *" ~iliTi iliTiiTiTi iTiJi ililiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iliTi iTililfiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiliiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiJiiTiTi iTi1i iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiJiiliTiiTiTiiJiTi iTi1iiTili,";'1I 
!t! m 
~ m 
~ AIRLINER presents: ~ 

m ftj r ~ m 

.. ~ 

Ii STOCK ~I~ m 

- WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY . I;'· 

APRIL 16th and 17th 
~ !1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !1!1!!I!l!!1!1!!1!1!!I!l!!1!1! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!1!1!!I!l!!1!1!!I!l!!w; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~i1i1i~. 1~i1i1i~I~iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTi1iiIiTiiIiTii1iTiiTiTiiTi1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTtifiTiiTi1iifiTiililiiTi1iiTiliiTiTiiTiliiTiTiili1iiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTIl~ 

The Union Board Da11 Ce Committee presents 

DEREK 
Singing their hit songs - CINNAMON and BACK DOOR MAN 

AT THE 

GREEK W,EEK DANCE 
f 

8 p.·m., Sat., April 19th 
UNION - MAIN .LOUNGE 

TICKETS . $1.25 - ON SALE THURSDAY and FRIDAY a"cI 0"' hour before performance at 

THE UNION BOX OFFICE 

All U of I Studenll Welcome 
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Erosion Danger Down; Democrats .Hit 
Mississippi Threat' Up GOP Changes 
Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'!be flood cr~ t of the M 15518' 

yppi River movE'<! on schedule 
toward easlern l(lw8 Tuesday. 
and rlood fij,lhlers checked a 
dangPI'ous erosion of Ihe swollen 
Big Sioux River on Iowa's wesl· 
ern boundary. 

The Missi sippi Rlvpr rOli 
trom J6.8 Ie t to 18 feet. one foot 
over flood singe. at Dubuque in 
8 24·hour period. More families 
were removed from their homes 
in East Dubuque. IIi.. and Prai· 
rle du Chien. Wis. 

Dubuqu. officl.l. ..jd some 
flooding 0' the city'. Indu.!rl. 
.I.bu.intll south .nd .tIoulcl 
betin Ilti. wMklfld. The .r •• 
I. ntrI prolectecl ~ cllklS. 

AI N.~ Situ. City, 5.0., , 
,uIIu,1I If Siou. City, flood 
flthtt,. h.llttI ., .. 1011 of the 
81, Siou. River "nil ~ clump. 
In, ..... If rock .nd e.r 1IocI1 .. 
alent. IOCIIOII If the rly.,. 

Before the erosion was halled , 
orne 40 acres of rich cropland 

had dropped into the river. 
About 10 homes and Interstate 
29 had been endangered. 

Meanwhile. re idents of North 
Sioux City, population 800, con· 
tlnued to return to their homes 
as the snow·fed river receded. 

In Remap Plan 
DES MOINES 111 - Iowa 

H 0 use Democrau filibuatered 
Tuesday to frustrate the Repub
lican majority's attemplt to 
change a legislative reappof· 
lionmenL phn proposed by a bi· 
partisan commissim. 

Minority Leader William Gan· 
non (D·Mingo) accuaed Republi· 
cans of trying to "h:lck up the 
state . . . into their own persoo. 
al little feudal kingdoms." 
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138-03'71. 4-.. WHO DOES IT? 

They expre. sed confidence that 
Dubuque's dike extensions would 
be completed in time to protect 
homes from a 24·foot crest ex· 
pected there April 26. 

In central Iowa the west fork 
01 I he Des Moines Rivllr con· 
tinued In fall slowly above Fort 
Dodge. The river was expected 
to crest at Boone sometime 
Tuesday niJIht. 

Alld R.p. Norman J .... (D· 
Dt. Moine.), a lawy.r, WI"", 

eel ~t GOP chant.. In I h • 
blp.rtl •• n .chema wovhI "b· 
Iy malc. the whol. plan _ 
e.plabl. 10 the low. Su~ 
Court. 
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3tnr~e '~!,~w~oIP::e~r.c:P."d::rl~~£ TYmIO SaVlC1 1411.00. 33 ... '11(. ~.. Proce .. Loundl7. 3U S. Dubuque. 
A cre8L '" about 21.9 feet was 

expected Thursday at Des 
Moines. where the flood stage is 
23 feet . 
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Aero s the river in East .Du· 

buque. JII., the Shore Across 
area was inllndall'd, and all 6'; 
families had 10 desert their 
homes. 
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About 200 person were ex· 
pected to lea\'e their homes and 
businesses upstream at Prairie 
du Chien, where a number a 
streets had to be closed because 
or the high waler. 
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The Mississippi River crest 
passed St. Paul, Minn., Tuesday 
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Artb.e<tlo,lul Lectur.: "Al.hon '"" . Approved Hou.ln,. Ind SIngle stu. ----
1I0n .. t.~ Mute!1'lece. of 5th Cen- Derorah and I!eIp develop the by the legIslature to propose a oknl. oVer %1 - Indoor pool , "" 1 5 P 0 R TIN G GOO D 5 18511 VW - GOOn runnln, tondl· STUDENT SUMMER 

Storage & Moving l~:li~~c Itr;:ure ~d.~~c~~·1 C;~~: area 's tourism and recreational plan that wOI.Ild meet "one-man, ~ftee~ilft~I;;'ln:~lr~'§;.lcl~t·st~: 337-4191 Golf 80atl", ev~:fn,rOd tlr ... U.'iO.OO. 3~i~~ I 
Prlncelon UnJ ... IIty; Sh.mbu,b projects. l one-vote" requirements . lIOlll RATtS, Pilon. 038·:1708. TIlt:; TlMlt I'11fII", 
Au"'lorlum; 8 p.m. MA Yf'LOWER. 1110 No. Dubuque 51. .... AU5'nN·Hr.ALY _ - .I~ ... 

MUSICAl IIiINT. 6·13 THE DAilY IOWAN Hunt ln, ' C.II 337-.'1270. 4-%3 Why transport all of your 
AprU " - Unlveralty Coneerl ---- -------

8ort .. : N .... York Woodwind QIoIn- FURNISHED APTS. lor .Iulle and FIN & FEATH&R ' ~ORTS goods home and bock 
loti M.ln 1,0un,l. II\IU; • p.m. U B II B d SepL GIrls over %1. 308 N. CUn. CINTI .. 

April I' - CoUe.lum 81n,ero Con. n'lverSI"fy u ef'ln oar ton . Uial 337·2841. 5011 I 943 I. "I .... ~ Dr. ,,,....,,. L eut; Nortb Rehe .... 1 H.If; • p.... . ---_ , ~goin wnen you con con· 

~5~ ~~i#C!~:;~::c~;:'~: :~~r:;~~:~v~tl:~l:;~~~~~r{~i "\ hlU r~ [J h1 I HELP W_A_N_T_I_D____ ~:;li:;I~ov~~:':n;~:ro:; 
April IS - B.seball: Cornell; CHO ICE tW& bedroom 'pls., lur. , COLLEGE !l1'tlDINTS - nlld thNe 

' :30 p.lII. nlsh.d or unfurn . hort ltrln lII~n for part.llnle ",orJr. Earn ,. S. GflMrt _ '.w. City, Irwl for tile summer. Tiley are 
April 17 Goll: Slmp.on and MI. U"I""lIy lulll"" lo.rd nolle.. STUDeNTS UGISTUIO with the I ••• e. Ivan.ble. InquIre In person • ...lJ ~. ~~ *=il J .. ~.. I ,,... we.k~ worklnl I .... .,. C.'91 351 ~5~A 

IOUrl; I p.tn. mu.t bo roell .... " " Tho D.i1y !duc.Uon.1 Plaeement Oflici (CIOJ. belween I I I.m ... 3:30 p.m. at Cor.1 ~. J _ ~ hours _ Ill" lime durt", vacaUcnu. ., ~ .... 'four Sakins Von lines 
AprU 18 - Il.""ball: Monmoulh; lew," tffke, 211 ' .... _nk.llon. ElSt H,II) oIIoold r.port any chan,e Manor Api . 2. Hwy. 6 W. Coralville. MUlt hi •• car. Earn up 10 ,I.- ;.=::::;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;:. I I 

Ul p.m, C.","" \01 no .... of tho day b.· 01 address and academic Inform a- 351-4005. 5-Itln 1 c."" achol'rIh~. cln M,. lilt"'..... ogent for this oreo . 
AprU U - B.""ball: Cretlhloft; fori publl .. llon. Thoy must be tlon neee ... r)' 10 brln, .reckoll." by •• "22%1. 4-1'7 

1 p.m IV ...... n" '''.0'' by •• ",,1_ up-t .. dlt. lor Ih. "".ond Ie_Iter. ATTRACTIVE one bedroom newly Reasonable summ.r roles. 
April 21 TennlJ: Par .. n ; 3 p.Ift. .. offlur 01 Ih. or,.nilOllon HaRTH GYMNASIUM In the Pleld- rurnlshed. Couple. Available May 

SPECIAL IVIHTS IN,", ""b.lelt.... P."/y _lal hou"" I. o,..,n to atu<tento. flclllt, 1. ,110. 752 Crlnt 351-1099. 4-IG 
April 15 - 20th Century PIIm fvftctl ........ _ 11,,1101. 'or 'lth and .toff for recreallonal II .. when-

So" .. : "Th. Thin Min"; llilnob .. clio", ever It Is not belnr used (or ct..... LEASING MODERN unfurnished 
Room.l. IMU; '7 .nd • P.III. (.dml.. or otb.r ach.duled •• ent.. OdOfd, I. . .""rt "'en I. Children 
lion", .enlll ~I"CI CO.~S - Recruiters for permitted. '61.50. 338-I4fttl. MAR 

April IS Spe.ch and Dram.llc Ih. POlee Corp. wUl be on clmpus WOMEN'S ~OOl, GYM HOUIII: 
Art Film: " Rlack Plrole"; Shim. Ihls ",e.k. P.rlon. wIsh In, to gel The Women '. Gymnasium Swlmmin. 
bough AuditorIum; 7:30 p... InfonnoUon on the Peace Corp. Pool wlU be open for recreBUonal 

April Ie - Western ClwllluUOI1 "",",ld,O to lho Union Walnut swlnomlnll Monday lhrough Friday 
FUm Serl .. : "Drel,roschenoper" ROM. The recruiters wll\ be on "0111 4:1~·5:IS and Saturday, .t 
(The Three Penny Op ... ); %25 Ch.m. ClmPIII until FrIday. A group wish· 10:30·11:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m. Thl, 
lillY Bulldln,; 8 p.m. In, 10 8Chedul. someone to leclure Is open 10 women sludents, sla/f. 

April 17 - Greek We.k Le.der· on the Po.ce Corps shOUld conhcl raculty ond faculty wIves. Plel .. 
Ihlp Banqu.t; Billroom. IMU; 7 Mr .. FU .. In Ihe BUllne •• and In. present 10 CArd.. staff or spou"" 
p.m. dullrlll Plaee",ent Offlc.. card. The Women'. Gym wlU be 

FURNISHED AP'fS. , ull/ltI.. paId. 
526 S. Dubuque. Call .Ito"oon 

only. 351·2644. If no .ns .. er caU 338-
8833. 5-4 

EFFICIENCY aparlment, .INon. 
dilloned'. June·Augusle sh.re with 

one mIle studenl. 331·7190 . No Sun· 
day calls. 5·2tfn 

April 18 - Cre.k Week Concerl: open 'or recreational purpose. en 
The Sandplper!i FI.ld Hou",,; a p.lII, CAM~U' ITOII., Campus S(or.. Saturday afte.noons from I :30.3:110. LARGE LUXURY furnllhed two 
(Idmlsslon .z. ... ) will be ""en , ...... I.m. to 4 p.m . ThIs I. open 10 Iny women studenls. bedroom apartmenl. '''0 bllh., 

Aprll 18 _ Greek Week Olympl .. ; Mond.y. Ihr,",.h Friday.. .Ir conditioning. Available Immcdl· 
(0"" Clly P.rk; I p.m. -- PLAY NIGHTS: Tbe Fieldhouse Is al.ly. 338·7058. Hlfn 

April 18 - Greek Week n.nc.· MAIN LIt ..... Y IASTII HOURS: o""n 10 coed recreational .c\Jvitle. ---
The Vlbranl.; M.ln Loun, •• IMU;' DurIn, vICIIllon. tho library witt each TUesday .nd Frldattnl ht from LAlIGEin STUDdIO, 8110 drooms Wbelth 

be o~n on Atril 4 '7:30 a.m. 10 7'309'30 Id d g cook i an on..n two d· p.m. mldnlRht. A I 5 1'30 t. · '. • prov e no al eUc even .. ,room apartmenl.. BIlek'. Gull,ht 
April ~ - Plnh.Uenlc Tea .nd . II A • II P{ I ' d' A"~i '70 I" l ar ... heduled. All studenls, f.culty Vllllg •. 422 Brown. 4.20Un 

&lJIle Show; IlAllroom, IMU; 8 p.m. p.m., pc • CO". P 0 and slarr and theIr spouses are ",. 
April 21 Am.rlcln (,Ivllltation Aprl 12, 7:30 '.m. 10 mldnlghl; .nd vlled 10 use the r.cllllles. Available: ONE BEDROOM lur or u;;r;-

FUm Serl .. : "Greed"; Sh.mbsu,h Aprn i3, 1:30 p.m. 10 midnIght. b.dmlnton .• wlmmlnR. I.ble lennls, apt. wllhln walklngn·dlslancc. \)I~i 
AudUorlum; '7 p.m. goU, darta. welghllllting and )0,· 337.7560 after 6 p.m. :;'Utfn 

TOoA Y ON WSUI '''SCHOal, The Unl.er.,l)' Por. gIn, . 10 c.rd required. Child ren .re ___ _ 
• Scarlaltl·, Three ClavIer Son- enl,' OOOperltlve P,,"hool I •• ow nol .Ilowed In Ihe FMldhouse on WESTSIOE _ lu.ury one bedroom 

st.. Ind Vltto ·Loboa' Cell. Con- Icceptln, .ppl\c.llon. lor summer pIa, .IRht.. delu xe efficIency .ulles. From 
~rtO Number 2 1011] be futured .nd foil Ie ...... Chlldt.n lIIust be $103.00. June and Septelftber Ie ..... 
work. thl. mornln' Ii ':)0 On Au· 3 b1 Se,t. 1610 be con.ldered. Su.... 'AMILY NIGHT: Flmlly nlghl . 1 now available. Apt. 3A - 945 Cre.l 
bide. mer lehool will bo June 11 to Au,. Ih. Fieldhouse will be held (rom SI. or call 338·7058. 5-81en 

I GUests of GladY. Gordner Jen· usl J, "'onday, Wedne.dlY and Fr!. 7:15-1:15 every W.dnelll.y nlghl. !Ie. . ___ . ____ , __ 
kin •• t I I .m. on Ih ... rlu. Th.se d.y morning.. The lall ""mesler play nlghl. for available Ic\lvlll... CORONET _ Luxury one lwo, and 
Are Our Children, .re Marl.n coIncide. with Ih. University calen· Open to stude nIsI Cacllily and Itoll lhree bedroom lulles Irom '130. 
D.vl. or the Johnson Counly So- dar. for lurthcr informaUon, call i and their Immed ale Camllies. Only June and Sop\. leAve now .. IIIAbl •. 
rI.1 Wtlf... O!llce.. ,nd Jim .. the Re,I.lrar, 338·2155. . children 01 University personnel .nd Apt. 1 - 1906 Broadway, Hwy. 6 
Goldm.n of Lulhe"n ocl.1 S ... • I .tudents are allowed In Ihe Field· By·Pas. E. or call 338·7058. Hl!n 
I, .. 0' low . . .. they dl!cu .. "TIll D~"'T IN'OIM4TIOH Ind eoun· hou.e . Children of Crlends are Itol 
t.mlt)' S<!rvkl Or,.nlzatlon." .Un, sr •• vall.ble 'ree nf .hsrte pcrmllled 10 aUend. Also. an chl~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
• WIUI. P.~. directs Ihe Elltm." to studtnl, Ind olhe ... 1 Ih. H.wl· dren of sludent. and Unlverslly ""r· 

Phllhormonlo In • roncert Intlud· eye Ar .. Drafl Information Cenler. .onnel murt be accompanIed at all 
In, I performance 01 StravInsky'. 2tI4 Dey Bulldln, (Ibove Iowa Book times In Ihe Fleldhou~ by • parent. 
I. h". du 'rlnl.mp •• 1 10 ' .m. Ind upply). 1I0ur!: 7-8 p.m. Tues· Children Bttendlng wlthoul • par· DOUBLE BED complete

1 
.25 _ Sin

In this we.k·s program 01 MusIc dlY .nd Thursday! and 2-4 p.m. Sun· I ent presenl will be ""nl hom.; thlJ gle bed .omplote, ,20. 610 E. 
f11)m Rochesler . d.y. Or .. II 337·' 2'7. Includes hIgh school sludenls. Par· Chu rch. Un 

• RiveI'. L·Enl.nl Ii Ie. Sortl' -- ents ara ot .11 ti me. reop6n.lbl. '111' 
10i" will be (.Itured work tod.y COMPUTI. elllTiIt HOURS : I". Ihe sa leLy and C(Jnduot Of their chll· -
.t I p tn . on ·l'1Itenllotb C.nlury put ",Indo", _ o!,!!n Z4 hour. a day. dren. lD clrd. requtr.d. COUCH - rolds down , "0.110. Floor 
Compoterll. 7 d.y. I w.et; Oulput wlndo .. _ alr·condltloner S15.00. Three quar'l 

' Profe...,. IIdon Obrecht ol lhl !i30 . .... , 12:10 ' .m., 7 day •• w.e~i MAIN LIUA"Y 140U .. : MondlY' ler bed complele '10.00. 338·3814. 
Vnlv.ralty 01 low. !khonl M Mu Ie TemPOrar IIld,. - 7:30 a.m .. 12:lIV FrldlY 7:10 • . m.·2 '.m.; Satllr&Oy 4·19 
provide. mu.lr.1 •• ampl.s and ·om· '.m., Mond.,.·rrldB.V; f a.m." p.m. - 7:30 •. m.·Mldnl,hl; Sunaay - 1:3G -- - --
mentary lod.y .t 2 In Ma sterplec.. Siturd'y; 2 1' .m.· IO p.m.,. Sunday; p.m.·2 a.m. All departmenlal IIbr.· .'ENDER Super·Reverb ampufier'l 
01 Muir. 1).1, Room phone: 353·3 .. 0; Prob· rleo will post theIr own hOllrs. Co li 338·5009 alter 5 P' ''' . 4.23 
... Beelhov.n's PI.no Trio Num· lem An.lyst phone: 31134053 . 
... r ! In B·nal. Op". 97, Ih. "Arch· WEIGHT ROOM HOUU: )fondlY, -- -- --
duke." will be hUtd Ihl. l!ter. 000 101., Mal. Iludenls Inter. FrIday 3:30·5:30 p.m.; TU"dn D·2t MARTIN GUlTAII , h.rdshell 
1100n .t 3 on ",.lIne.. ..ted In do In. odd Job. for $1.60 and t' rlday nlghls 7:30·9:30; c •••. Coli 338·8257 afler 5 I'.m. 

• Mark Hamer. A4, (Ad .. F.II •• In hour Ihould re,lsler wllh Mr. Wednesday nIght - 7: 15·9: Ji;; Sun· 4-18 
and Richard Edword., ,0,2. «wton, Molllt III Ihe Olflc. or nnanrl,l dRY - 1·5 p.m. ID card, req uh·.d. 
both varslly dob.tel, deb.t. the t\\jf , ltHi Ol~ l)enl.1 Bulldin,. ,'hl t' IV E PIECE dlnelte leI. T.a carl, 
rUOluJlon Ih.1 nOllthera""uttt .bor. ,."rk I"dud.. removlnR ... Indo.. DIlfTtII PROCESSING HOUIII : Mlln· In •• cellenl conditlol1. 337·1.116. 
110"' b. ICJ.lIlPd I" low •• thl. Ifler· .. reens •• nd Rcner.1 yard work. da.v. ~·rlday 8 A,"' .·noon, 7 p.m.·5 ... " 
noon II 4 nn Contempor.r~ I)ebote. I'.m.; clo ed Salurd.y ."d Sunday. 

I Willard LIn., prof. or .nd ODD JOII for wom.n are .vall· 
,hllrman 01 educatlon.1 admlnl •• bl •• t tho nn.nclal Ald. OW.... PRINTING SERVICE : Ge nerll ef· 
Ira\lon, Is lonlghl'l guc.1 lecturer Hou,"'oe,ln, leb •• re ,vlllable .t (Ice. now al Graphic Servlc. Bulid
on ".cully Cnmmtl\l. at a : ~o , $1 .60 an hourh .nd babYlltllng Job.. lng, 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville. HOllr. 

• Tw~ "'0' kJ will be f .. tur.d 10' 60 c."II.n our. 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m . .ll.erox copying Rnd 
nl.hl ., 7 on Evenln~ Concert: III. hlgh·.peed offs.1 dllpllclUng 01 tho 
",11,,1' "h. SWln or Tnon.l. and 'I'LOHOU" ~OOl HOUU , Mon. lJupllcQllng Cenler, 116 10Wl A ••. 
Beelhoven'a VIOlin SOllol. Numher d.v.t'rldlY noon 10 1 ~ m . 5:30 10 Hou •• 8 I .m. 10 4 p.m. 
I. 7:30 II.".; .horday - 10 • . m. 10 5 

• The Ihlrd Dro~ram In Do 01 P.III,: • und.y 1 Lo 5 p.m.; .100 UNION HOUItS: G,n,"1 lulJdltlt\, 
Fold . .. Ih .... 1 •• rou,ln_ (h. r.1. nllhl .nd I.mlly nl.hls. O~n 7 •. tn.·cloolng; Ollie .. , Monday·Frl· 
ImplCl or h,. "o,"pu ler on rMI..... 0 ttUJ.n/l. fatuity .nd lUll. ID dIY, 8 •. m.·5 p.m.; Inform.llon 0 .... , 
porm 1I1~ , ronCt" n. " l)oIla" .nd .. rd nqu red. MondAy.Thursday. 7:30 • . m.· 11 p .m. 
(', nl ," ImpOlIBnl .. Itolillon, In - . ·rlda.v·Salurd.y. 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlght. 
Ih. n.llon·, honk •.• to,k .«h.nM" I HOMOIIXUAL TUATMINT: The HUlld. 9 • . In.· 11 p.m.; R.erll'len 
Inti I1l1n' ,' rlflllnd"t et'nl(\l~. lonllhl l>4!p.,tll1f'11t of Psychiatry Is de vel. Art., MOl1dn~ ·'· hlll'sday. 8 8,m .·11 
at 1;'10. oplmt II h eltmt"nt l,roMram tUf p.m., "' l"lda) ,SRI UI·d8~ . 8 • . m.-Mld-

• \ n" ·fllrt.1I orx.n "O"/'Prl IIr 10unl mell with homosr,ual plnb· Ill'hl. Sun"a} . K p.m ·11 p.m.; .... cll· 
• I.~ p.ole."" H.ll1tr .ltlo In I.m, and prtO<'rUpMUollS. Young .lfI •• Clnler. MOlld.y F,lday. 8 a .... . · 

.t' I 1II\1" l ' lI ~ nr luw" Sl'hool or OWl) wll" d(l~lr .. flulher Information HI I) m., Sltllll'da.\I , 9 8.m..4 ::\0 p,m., 
• I, (,·. Itll.,t IOIlI~hl .t K III .hould w, lte III Oeporlmoul of P y. Sund.l. 1 .. 11 I' n" Crllllvo Cr.1I 
rhool of MII ,1t- ('u",.'(/ S",·I ... ~hl.lrY !lox 154 nOO Newlon lIoRd, C.nler. MOllda \ ·t·rid8Y: 9.30 ' .81 .· 

BEAUTifUL weddJn, gown of angel 
pe.u de seu,. veil and h~.dpl~c., 

,110 M. 338·7625. 351 ·1647 8fter 5. 
4·26 

.22 Rf!MtNGTON PUMP - S.L. .\ 
1..11. $35 or besl ofler. Call 351· 

4251 . 4,19 

•• scoop· • 
VI.i1 .. , H ... _.,.11 Dep.rl,".nl . 
W.lk u, It'~rI .nd saVI. GUlt.fS, 
Imps, 'rum" or"nt & pf.~ •. 

Pfof ... lon.,ln.lruCllon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

lo"r glehe,'. ~'Iower Ihop) 
3S1 ·11l8 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd bt good 
at sellinglif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you .v.r wish 
you could .. II all th,..? 

W.',. on. of the f.w .... I. _ 1ft an ItwM. Artd I'", 
ready 10 off .. the right m.,. ." lIIecutm ............ UIIity. 
Salling broad.spodrvm fltNlICl .. ~'" .. fMlyitlu.lh a. 
bu.ln...... Rtpr ••• ntlng • first.,. $)-IIin .... CllftlNl'y. W1tII 
• training ,,'.rv up to $1 ........ IM\IIth ".,. ~ 
lor additional Incom.. And "..,.ch ..... III .... fly •••• 
rang • • 

If thl. .ound. liko your !hi"", wrlfe Ie" 314, D.1Iy 1_ .... 
We'd lik. 10 h.ar from you. 

COLLEGE MEN 
Largo nolional manuf.cturer n .. ch to" Y"", 1M" 
to supplement summer work fore,. 

* $125.00 PER WEEK 
* BONUSES 
* TRA VE.L INCENTIVES 
I< COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM 

• SCHOLARSHIPS TO $800.00 
NO EXPEILIINCI NICIS.AI" 

CAli NlelSIAn 

For informatlell.l m ... i"l, com. to 
OLD DENTAL IUILDING, 100M 210 

Wednesday, April 16 

4 or 7 p.m. 

• , (1"'01 [""nmllnk.Uon ('om. h,", llr
l 

or co li 35H067. prefe ... bl) 12:30 l>.In .• 1:30 p.m .. fi ::t1J p.lll , 6:30 
• "" Nh hilI., John Oil dis- I,.I~'·." h. "0"" or I and 2 ".m. p.fII.· IO ;lO p.m.' Wheel Room. MOIl· 

,,~. "Ilor TIl<' t'r(' II AV. Th. iIOl TII •• rl.. .nd ~'rld'YI . ".) .ThuIMI.v . 7 a.m ·10:::0 ".m .. t·rl· 
11.h l u (" 11'111"" it t In -' n till Ilnl tla, . 7 a ttl .11 ::10 11111 . Sl.\lUI'dll\ , 3 · 

l.1l .dl h h" 'l !lot Shl.ld" PAUHTS COOl'U"TIVI aah\ · 1/i:1!1 JlIll ., ';lInclay. HI':~O 11.m.; 
• I lI lIlII' n.,I<1 lIo" ,k 1.lk, IIlOlll .11I1IIIl Lu~ue : For mcml,."hl" I,,· Rlvor Room. dally . 7 a.m 7 Pm., 

n'\~ ,dt'llllllt l' I.H'lh. t! oc \\ hlth 1',)111(1 j formAtion, rlill Mrs JOyt'! Rlcon at "feekflt!<,I , 7· 10 '30 "m . I.unrh, II 34) 

fM"I. 1I1['I"III~ III ",,'1 dlll.II ... · l38.YH2J1 ~Iembcrs d .. h·ln¥ .111"1. lI .m.·1 1' ·01 , Dlnll .... 5-7 \>1~.l.i Sllit WANT ADS • • • 

, ... T·"ID 

2 ..... Lt ... 

V.ry eI ••••• _Il10. 

- Loc.I & Long DI,'.nCl -

SAFLEY 
Storoge & Moving 

!tock Qu./T'f Ro" 
Corelylll • 

Phone 351 ·1552 

NEED A ~AR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 
JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 

w.'ll rtIIt YIU • _, fuI'y _"'*' CheYrolet 'mp.'. for 
11 •• , ala, ..... 7e / ml .. ., a C,",v"'. M.lfbu fo, lust 56 ... / day 
,,",6(/ """. W ........ illite (FrI, 4 p.m •• Mon, , p.m.) $11.00 
pMmI ...... 

BUDGET RENT ·A-CAR 
7mS. "~Dr. 

JUNE GRADS 
All ....... ,. are new avallahl, 

en eur Sonier ~n, I"elucllnt 
l4tu.re lock. !little ItotiofI 

~ low at $100 clown - ht 

payment clue 1" October. An 

I,rott. 

Coli us - w.'H com. by and 
I,ll you .MIIt au, plan. 

~ 
.. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 EfI~1 By·Pass Dial 337·2115 

ACTION! 
Inn nr tllh.r plrtnl lunlA~1 .t II tall Mn. 1"f1 kb .. "Ir It .. 1 ~"m, MondIJ)'·Yrltllr. I IV I .m.· 
'" the Cllpcr Citron 111111, 17~ 1;30 1l,DI. '. _:------------------------------------------------------_____ _ 
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.-------------.Nixon Wants to Trim 
VILLAGE SANDA~S Social Security Raise 
--~/j . 

• 

Th.t .uthlntlc vlll.g. s.nd.1 lock-

All Itlth.r and .11 h.nd cr.ft.d from the sturdy 
M.lcu"n. str.ps to thl weathlrld bl.cktnld brown color. 

Slip Into '1101 .nd comfort.bl. vill.g. undal. bV 

D.xt.r .t 

$10.95 

$10.95 

1~ Boot Shop 
Opal'! Mond,y .nd Thursday till 9 p.m. 112 E. Washington 

WASffiNGTON tn - The Nix· other variables m •• n ilia out. 
on administration dis c los e d lays Johnson ,nvi.ioned would 
Tuesday it wants Social Securi· .ctually cart $19'" billion, ,... 
ty recipients to settle for a ducing his .urplus ... $1.& bll· 
smaller beneli t increase next lion . ' 
year than originally proposed so By cutting back an additional 
thr budget. surplus can be [aUen· $4 billion on spending programs 

l. from January budget levels the 
In the budget proposals he I.ew administration arrived at its 

made b e [ 0 r e leaving o£lice, proposed $5.8 bilion surplus . The 
President Lyndon B. John~on in· President has placed heavy em. 
c1~ed a 10 Jle!' .cent Socl~ Se- phasis on the role a strong sur
c\mty cost-of·livmg benefIt in· I plus can play in curbing infla· 
crease price-tagged at $1.6 bi!- I tion. 
hon. I Rep. Wilbur D. Mill. (D·Ark.l 

Pre.ident Nixon propos.. In· I challenged the administration 
steed to hold the Incrta .. to figures, however. He contended 
7 par c,nt. Iy d,l.yllll the ,f· Nixon's new budget. is essential· 
fectiv. date of the boo.t from I Iy a deficit rather than surplus 
January 1'" to F.bruary and and said Congress should get a 
making oth,r .dludmlnh, the spending ceiling to cut it by 
cost would be h.ld to $600 mil· about $5 billion. 
lion, adminiltration 10urclS Mills is ch.irman of t h • 
said. I House WlYs and M'lnl Com· 
The resulting $1 billion saving I m itte, which is loon to con· 

comes close to being the larg· lider Nixon'l r.qullt for con· 
e t proposed by the Nixon ad· tinuing the 10 per cent incom. 
ministration in its campaign to t.x surcherg,. Mills SlId Iny 
prune outlays from levels pro- eKlen.io, of the surcharg. will 
posed in January by the John· have to b. coupled with I 

son administration. spending ceiling lik. the 0 1'1 , 

The only larger reduction was Congr.1S imposed wh.n John. 
in the area of defense spending. son originally asked for thl 
which the Republican adminis· tax Increase. 
!ration wants to cut $1.1 billion Mills 5 aid Nixon's budget 
(rom levels outlined in the Janu· shows a surplus only because it 
ary budget. is comoiled on the new unified 

Johnson's budget for the 1970 plan. He said trust, lund opera· 
fiscal year starting July 1 called tions will show a surplus of 
for $195.3 billion in outlays and about $LO billion, more than off· 
198.7 billion in receipts, leaving setting delicits in the ordinarY 

a $3 4 billion surplus. federal funds operations. 
NlxlHI', budget tllparts flY Nixon cut the spending lor 

"unclHltroll.bl." chlnges such these by only $1 billion, Mill s 
IS debt intert.t .nd ch.nges said, leaving a deficit in the 
1.1 ferm prIce supports brought federal funds division of $5.8 bil· 
on by hlgh.r crop yl.ld, • n d lion. 

Senate Reiects Amendment 
To Continue Advertising Tax 

DES MOINES til - The Iowa 
Senate rejected Tuesday an ef· 
fort to continue the state's 3 per 
cent tax on advertising. 

The 40 to 17 vote came on an 
amendment to exempt the ad· 
ver tising levy from a tax reo 
peal bill. The measure proposes 
elimination o[ the tax on new 
construction as well a adver· 
tising, elfective July 1. 

Earlier. lawmakers approved 
a Democrat·sponsored amend· 
ment to give cities and towns 
up to $3 million or the "wind· 
fall" receipts paid since October 
L967 when the levies went on the 
books. The vote on that amend· 
ment was 38 to 15. 

Sen. William Reicharot (D. 
Des Moines) moved to keep the 
advertising tax to help local gov. 
emments avoid increases in 

property taxes. Under his plan, 
revenue [rom the tax on adver· 
tising would have been poured 
into municipal coffers. 

The amendment giving cities 
a share of the estimated $LO 
million to $14 million due the 
state under the advertising and 
new construction taxes was spon· 
sored by Sen. Lee Gaudineer of 
Des Moines and 10 other Demo· 
crats. 

Gaudineer's original proposal 
would have given half the money 
collected to cities, bul Republi. 
cans amended it to limit the 
municipal share to $3 million. 

Sen. George O'Malley (D·Des 
Moines ) charged that the amend· 
ed plan was a "sugar-coated 
pill" 10 satisfy critics who say 
the legislature is ignoring muni· 
cipal needs. 
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ISU Greeks Donate Slood 
As part of the annuel Greek Week celebration • t 10WI Stete University In Am •• , .tud.nt. Ir. glv. 
ing blood to the Red Cron as I strvlce project, Donort pictured are Brian Tlurtelott. of Ciarlo" 
(foreground), .nd Sally Main of Aurore, III. - AP Wlrephott 

No Heartache TV Programs, Ads 
In City Life- May 'Kick the Habit' 
For Monkeys NEW YORK Lfl - No matter instead of lighting a cigarette." 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Lfl -
Frustrations 01 living in crowd. 
ed cities do not seem to invite 
heart attacks, new research in· 
dicates. 

This is the word from studies 
with monkeys. half of who m 
were confined to cages while the 
others had 10 times more free
dom of movement. including be· 
ing alJle to wander outdoors. 

This rather reassuring report 
was gi ven Tuesday to the Fed· 
eration of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology by Dr. 
RobE'rt Wissler and associates of 
the University of Chicago's 
Pritzker School of Medicine. 

It runs counter to some earli· 
er findings about hardening o[ 
arteries among caged animals. 

Over a lO·month period , 10 
pairs o[ monkeys were kept 
caged, while another 10 could 
move freely. At the outset. all 
were comparable in weight, and 
in I;lood levels of cholesterol, a 
fatty material that forms part 
,~ the plugs that can dam lIP 
heart arteries. 

Blood tests and autopsy studies 
found little significant differ· 
ence in cholesterol levels at the 
end of the experiment, Wissler 
said. The caged animals had 
somewhat more severe harden· 
ing o[ arteries, especially heart 
arteries. but the difference was 
not what scientists judge to be 
statistically significant. 

what Congress or the Federal A CBS spokesman said there 
Communica t ion s Commission has been a "considerable and 
eventually does about cigarette constant review" since 1964 to 
advertising on the airwaves. the cut down smoking on programs. 
chances are there will be less He said a review oE 140 night· 
smoking on television. time programs broadcast In Jan· 

This could result [rom action uary showed only 31 had smoking 
on several [ronts. At least two in them. 
groups o[ stations have said they In Washington, the House 
will restrict or eliminate cigar. Commerce Committee is holding 
eUe advertising. hearings on the issue of cigar· 

ette advertising. The FCC has 
A number (){ actors and mod· said that if Congress lets the 

els are now turning down lucra· ban on regulation of advertising 
tive oilers to do smoking com· expire on June 30 it will prohibit 
mercials. Two stars, Doris Day cigarette commercials on radio 
and Lawrence Welk, have con· and television . 
tracts that forbid cigaret.te ad· Revenue [rom cigarette ad. 
vertising on their shows. vertising amounted to between 

And all three networks /lave by $250 million and $300 million last 
one means or another instructed year, or about 10 per cent of the 
produeers to de-emphasize cigar. income oE the networks and sta. 
etle smoking within programs. tions. The networks are con. 

"We have asked the produc· cerned that if cigareUe advertis· 
ers not to use it as a piece of ing is banned it will come iust 
business ," said an ofricial at before the start of the fall sea· 
NBC. "That is, if a guy needs to son , forcing the networks Into a 
do some piece o[ business in a scramble lor buyers for time 
scene let him scratch his chin optioned by tobacco companies 

British Consumer Tax Up; 
Worker Benefits Increased 

LONDON Lfl - Britain 's Labor when unions have complained o[ 
government hit the consumer rising profits. 
with higher taxes and the un· Chancellor of the Exchequer 
ionized worker with proposals Roy Jenkins detailed the com· 
10 curb costly wildcat strikes plicatcd package in the annual 
Tuesday. budget.. The total additional tax 

tNDIAN NEWSMAN TO SPEAK To sollen the blow against bite. was the pou~d . sterling 

, 

( 

One of India's leading journal. these traditional sources of La. , eqUIvalent of $816 mIllion [or a 
isIs, Laj Nair. will delh'er a bor's political support, it raised lull year - a shade. I~s~ than 
public lecture Wednesday at the olj·age pensions and announced ~ne D~r cent of BntalQ s na· 
School of Journalism. Nair will i a new save·as·you·earn scheme tlonal mcome. 
speak at 9:30 a.m. in 208 Com· g ing into elfect before national I The aim of the budget, as in ; 
municalions Cente~ on. "T~ Role el~c~ions which must be h e I d I all postwar Britisll budge Is , is 
o[ Mass Communications In the wlthl~ two years. The corpora· not simply to balance govern· 
Development o[ India." tion tax also went up at a time ment accounts. 
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